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OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF LI NCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXIG
VOLUMIS l'i
Over the Top
Lincoln county ran true to form
in the Kourili Liberty Loan cn
u.,t withstanding the oil
Mji'Ii'n M' ontitered liy tin- - coin-iiitito- '.
Uclorc the campaign
actually opened ('tin it ill II Wol-lan-
w.i- - uotilicd by the Federal'
Hank .it Dallas Hint our quota
hail been fixed Ht SI la.Hi). Dur-
ing the campaign these figures
were i ol hi li.ill' liy tlif Federal
ll.itlk authotities, to tfiii,450.
'I'lu- - light for subscriptions,
however, was continued with
viijiir, because it was reported
tliat many localities hail fallen
down. ' Tin' llniil result was ver)
jiK-.is- i up;, an ClinfriiMii Wullaiul
mi iion lie fd yesterday that our
subscriptions had rcachcdSl 15,000
92, mi) above the original (ly urus
ami more than 10U per cent of
the rwisul figure which it hail
I'i'i'ii intended sliould have been
in allotted to us.
Little joTnsoiiairl III
Wuth, the three-year-ol- d ihuitfJi-te- r
ol Mih. I'M u a Johnson, is quill
ill again this week. Mrs. John--o- n
look her little daughter to Kl
I'.imi several days ago, and Wuth'tt
condition ijtiitu iiiaterially im-
proved. Mother and daughter,
therefore, relumed home, and,
contrary to expectations, Wuth'
condition has grown perceptibly
worse. The father left ionic-tim-
nun fin Kuglund to enlist in
Hie Knglish service.
T. W. MEDLEY
Of Socorro County, Uoinorr. tic Cemli-dat- e
for Stale Trimmer
T. V. Mulley is one of the
strong, i ti It iit'ii t i.t ) and tiitstid
b uild i ol the southwest. He
knows liu.iii'i's and financial
operation.. IlioiminliJ) mill is
exuctU ilii'iu.tii to halt ih.itnc
ot tin ill .hill ' llli'llts ol III, t.i It
He is ..I l'i. sum.' v p.- .i s 1.
i H k'n I. II ill, bus,
V Hki ll ' BP I'll 'llipil I ' -- ill .s
t.li lli. li III. piopl,- ii tin .Lite.
Uuile rky Dies
T1 --
.it i nil en veii-oh- l sou ot
Mi mi! l'- - Nch lie. iu ho, .lied
,ii K"-i''- i! W iduesdav . lie con-ti-
'
'lie itilluell.i .mil pneu-II- ).
ll ,i ili elopi'd, W.I) lie Villi
S. Ii n I. ili.n-- to Wosvvill VVi'd-- 1.
m! o infill o brillv the l.oih to
Wiuii I i.i U lor bun.il. Mr. ami
lls r, n,ile, the parents, were ut
Id. I it the time ol their
son's -- ukeess and death, hut
wer imnitili.itely itti tilled ttd
have reached White Urtftt. A
Lire t in. U-- of frleuds taittul
sympathy.
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FELIX GARCIA
Of III') Airllm County, Democratic Canilidato foi Governor
Felix Oareia is not a politician hut a business nun. lie has
proved that in his careful, sensible handling of allairs as a member
of the state tax commission. He will make the ki"iiplc of the state
a business governor.
Prepare to fleet ll.
Your--Inco- me Tax
Phoenix. Arix.. Oct. 23. l'HS.
In order that those who have
iuco.ue and profits taxes to piy
tn.iy prepare thenuyelves in ad-- (
vii neo for the huge pay men tB. and
toiiectiinulatcgr.iiluallv the funds
necessary to meet them, Collect'
of Internal Weveiilte Lewis T.
Carienter call- - attention of the
taxpayer to the advantage of pur-chasi-
now tie.isurv Certificates
of Indebtedness bearing four per
cent interest and maturing July
15, I'M').
The Collector has been advised
by the Seeietarv ol the Ticitsury
th.it ceiiilicales of tins issue will
he accepted at pal, with adjust-
ment ol at cruel iiiteiest, under
rules mid regulations t" he
ill pa Milt ill ol hi. ome and
profits t ix when pa ible .it or be-
fore maturity of the it rtili. alls.
"ll .nm ot the tloi'i ru-
men! to make the Una tutu, "I Hi"-issu- e
ol l'i rtllicates ol I ii.lehtiu
u populat one." said lollettnr
Cirp. iiiei. "mid it will In- to the
advanlagi ol those whose tiiii-ar- e
in.'.isured in ennip irainely
small ainouiits, as .ll .is the
large corporations .nut iveilthy
persons, to piittii ipate in the pur-
chase of these impugn ible sei
These i ertillctiles may be put
cti.tted at the Federal Wesirve
11 ink ut at any hank or (rust
company. Tin are in denomina-
tion of ifilKi. $1,11011. a.UUO. ?lu,-00- 0
and 1110,01)11.
We niDUt u IJ cnuipetitiou. Write
or atlr jirice. Western Oarage.
Sjilrella UtirnetB. Call l'lioue No.
i. .Mrs. Ci. i Mefjuillen.
'. Lucas Made a j li. ll. Wood Sends
Captain for Isfficieuce1 Letter Prom France
We introduce heiewit'h Captain
Robert l". Lucas. receiiUy promot-
ed to the rank of c.i plain al Cnuip
l'ike, Arkansas. Captain Lticns'
coniuiissiou uh first
lichteuaut in the medical corps
.Td Iff t here A pi it Sth for Kort
Wile), K ttisas. Alter a short but
intensive training, Lietiteilant
Luca- - was t rn ttsfort to Camp
l'ike, Arkansas wheie bin tiain-- ,
lug was completed atuUit tilt end
ot .hree and a half mouths he
was .issiijneil to regular duty.
The lifiitc limit labored long
and l.utli lully , m iking a splendid
CAPTAIN ItOHEItT I. LUCAS
record and attracted the attention
of his superiors. He was given
special assignments anil directed
We lire in receipt of a ratio r
li'tigllil) letter from Attormy
II. I. Wood, who lias bet u in
France for the past three months.
Naturally, he does not stnte wht re
he is nor does he tell an thing of
troop lliov elllL-lltH- , because of Hi
censorship. However, he sis
the iiini ale of our troops is of the
Inghi st and all the bens are
iiiixioti, to net a whack at the
Hun As an evidence that the
Aiiiciicim artist is there and that
a trite Yankee expression has also
found lodgement there, the writer
sends the impression of a rubber
stamp, showing a Herman on tin
run and a "Snuiuiy" with bayonet
in position to strike the linn lit
the boMtm of bis pants, and
underneath, the assertion: "We'll
d it in sptm ol Hell ! "
Harry I'.iluiistou, foreman of
the I II. French ranches in the
tii. in Uuivira country, vvna here
the past w ei k.
to mil, some specific fxamiun
tl ins at stations other than Camp
l'ike, and success crowned his
clfotts. Tli-s- e special duties, sat
act nil) performed, led to his
promotion m a captaincy a pro
motion all the more dintiuclive
becuitsi- - he was the only lieuten
ant out o one bundled and forty
at the camp accorded this honor
I 'apt, 'in Luuis now has charge of
the third infirmary, his unit look- -
itij! ai ci me iicwi) nrriveii men
in cnuip. His fahiilv and friititU
are jusily proud of this distitic
tinii iiccotdcd our own Dr. Lucas.
and are psrtictti.irly plenum! that
i the promotion cutuo att a rocogni-Ho- n
of merit. We saittto $ou,
, captain.
NUMIHSN 43
Two Rincrals Sunday
Currixomt witnessed two funerals
last Stinday--bo- th soldier boys
whose deaths occurred away front
lioiue, their bodies having been
shipped here for interment.
They were Olailuey White, son
or Mr. and Mrs. Joe N. White,
who died at the Fort Miss baso
hospital, and the other was
Richard C. Morgan, who eft here
only a short time ago for Jeffer-
son. Ilarracks, Missouri. The
latter leaves a wife, Mrs. 'it:llu
Morgan, dattirhter of Mrs, Mamie
W. Oruinbles. His remains arriv
ed on No. 3 Sunday.
Pile inclement weather and the
prevailing epidemic kept many
away and these funerals were,
therefore, unattended by scores
who would Have liked to pay their
last sad tribute of respect to our
soldier dead. A profusion of
llowers bedecked the caskets,
however, and the sympathy of the
entire comiutitiity was extended
to the grief-stricke- n families.
Robert Keller Wounded
News reached here this week,
through the regular channels,
that Robert Keller had been
severely wounded. Robert was
oueuif two brothers who left hero
last spring for the training camp
and who soon after was lauded in
France. He has two brothers
ami two sisters living near Nogal,
but if they have any later informa
tion as to their brother's condi-
tion than that contained in the
casualty list we have not been
advised.
J. 3, LONG
Of Kooievalt County, Dainocratlc Can-
didate far Superintendent of Scliaoli
Prof. J. S. Long has been
principal of the schools in several
cities of the state and also vice
president of the New Mexico State
Teachers Association. He is an
able educator, qualified by train-
ing and experience, and will take
the schools of the statu out of
poliths.
I'or County Commlfisioner
On the fourth page will be
found the auuottucciueiit of Wil-
liam II. Sevier for Commissioner
from the llrst district. Mr Sevlur
received the uomiualinu for said
oflicc from the Republican county
convention recently held here.
Since 1H84, Mr. Hevier has heuu a
citiieu of Lincoln county and has
made his home at Lincoln since
lHSd. Naturally, hisacijuaiittaiicu
is coiiuty-wul- e, and he is well and
favorably known by all s,
He rwtt0fiU th winiest consider-a- t
ion of his eanilllimy In-- the
voters of tliti sntinly anil will
aniiiwintp tilplr tiilHUorl lit Ihii
coming uieoiioti.
AMERICA'S CREED
Worth Committing to Memory nnd Repeating in Unison
at All Gatherings
Do you know "America's Creed?"
Tho quotation marks nro used becauso It hna never been officially
promulgated; but il was prepared In Washington for tho Americaniza-
tion program of last Flag day Juno 14th and is therefore at least somi-offici-
It is worth learning by heart, and worth saying in unison at all sorts
of gatherings. And hero it is:
"I hollove in tho United States of America as a government of tho
people, kj tho people, for tho people ; whoso just powers aro derived from
the conntnt of tho governed, a democracy in a republic; o sovereign nation
of man ovoroign statos; a perfect union, ouo aud inseparable, established
upoii thfcso principles of freedom, equality, justice nnd humanity for
which Asiorirnn patriots sacrificed their lives nnd fortunes.
"I therefore believe it is my duty to my country to lovo it; to sup-
port its Constitution; obey its laws; to respect its flag, and to dofend it
ngninst all enemies.
"Believing in the above crcod,
"I pledge allegiance to tho Stars and Stripes and to tho rcpublio
for which thoy stand. Ono language, ono country and ono flag, and
"In tho presenco of Almighty God I sincerely plcdgo mysolf to aid
my government with all tho power I possess in tho great world strugglo
now in progress for tho democracy of tho world for tho independence of
the small nations as well as tho larger ones, and
"I further plcdgo my life aud all my worldly jootls to aid tho presi-
dent of our nation in directing tho American forces with our allies in their
grim and determined fight for freedom, patriotism and humanity."
FOR THE POULTRY
GROWER
Corn, when It Ih Just ripening nnl
passim; thrmmh tlui dowdi staim Into
the moro liurilcncd condition, If fed
to chickens pauses n Iooho condition
nf tho bowels, and If no otlier food
Ih Riven, the lilrds nro forced to eat
this kind of feed and dlKostlvo trim
hies will follow.
Tho llock In Its miiKlnc about tho
farm at this time of year inny, un-
beknown to you, not koiiio of this
corn, nnd inny show tho symptoms at
present. Tho llrst Indications should
ho n warning nnd tho birds, If neces-itnr-
should ho conflncd. If a good
rntlon Is fed. however, twlco per dny
Hint Is, mornlnc and nlRht. nnd In
sutllclem quantities, tho birds will
not cnt enotiRli to do them nny hnrm.
Hither ono of tho nliovo methods will
help to keep tho lloclc out of trouble
nf this kind. Tho easiest way Is to
bIvo them Niilllclcut hard uruln morn-In- n
nnd nlpbt to satisfy their
Bumper Crop of Babies In
United States During 1917
According to Statistics
tnfnnt mortality statistics compiled
by tho New 'York milk committee re-
veal the fnct that them wns a bumper
linby crop throughout the United
Htntes In 1017. Hnsliig Its conclusions
nu the llguri") cleaned (rum Kl.'l of tho
largest rltlcs In tin country, tho com-
mittee estimates Hint the number of
births throughout tho nation totaled
2,078.000 and the number of denths 1,.
(VIR.tKM), leav'tiR a national Increase In
population of over 1,000.(XX).
Amour; tho cities of the honor class
Omaha claims llrst place with n death
rate of only fll).2, nnd Seattle emtio
second with a rntii of ISO.I. Nualivlllo,
Trim., bad the highest rate, 182 2 Chi-
cago's rate wns 100.1.
Tho llvo honor roll cities boasting
death rates undor 50 per 1,000 are
Iterkele.v, Oil., with ii population of
M.l.'ll. i;Mi Hvurrtt. Mass., with u
Liopulatlon of JW.IS4, AM: llmnkllue.
Must!., with a SKiilatto" of S7702.
li.3; Alameda. Oil., with s popula-
tion of SR.tiiH, tlVT; Hint I. a Crosxe,
VIm with m impiilHtloii of :I0,417, 12.2.
Bcoamo a Father at Ago of
102, When Eldest Son Had
Already Lived 73 Years.
A fflther nt eighty-fou- r such Is tho
ocMt record of Mr. Jackson, n north
wtry funuer, nays London Tit lilts.
Man more patriarchal still have tig-or-
In tho rank of fathers. Such a
robust veteran was Sir William Nich-
olson of (i'lenbcrvy, n grand old Scots-
man who Ihed to nurso an Infant
ilfltighter 'Jtcr ho had passed his
Mrthday. Sir Wllllnm then
lisd ft dniiKtiter alive of his llrst mar-
riage, aged sixty-six- . Ho married his
Inst wife when ho was eighty-two- , and
ttfld six children.
Sir Stephen Fox's last child was era-tile- d
when tho father was within n few
months of completing his hundredth
year I Sir Stephen wns horn In 1027,
MuljMil by his llit wife a daughter
wtin died In lufiiliey tn HUVi. Tho child
nf niit nn survived to tho year
1823, and wns thus ablo to sny, "I hnd
a slstor who was burled 17.1 years
iiro I"
When Wllllnm Krest of Itlpon wns
Inld to rest In 1789, nt tho uro of ono
hundred nnd right, ho wns followed to
his ernvo by bis oldest son, a vctcrnn
of clRhty-elRb- t, nnd by his youngest
boy, iiRcd fifteen, who nindo his ap-
pearance when his father was within
slRht of his ninety-secon- d birthday nnd
when his eldest brother wns seventy-tw-
Thomas neatly of Drumcondrn,
nenr Dublin, celebrated his ono hun-
dred nnd second birthday on tho very
dny on which his youiiRcst born en-
tered tho world, nnd when his eldest
son had nlrendy seen soventy-tw- o
years.
Thonins 1'iirs mado his llrst trip to
tho nltnr nt clRbty nnd becurao tho fa-
ther of two children; mid ho wns so
full of visor that ho mado n second
matrimonial venture 42 years later,
when his years numbered ono hundred
nnd twenty-two- .
Distance Wireless Can Reach.
There, Is practically no limit to tho
dlstanco that tho wireless station nt
Arlington, Vn can talk. Not only can
It reach nil parts of tho Atlantic, hut
tins tnlkcd directly with tho llnwnllan
Islands In tho 1'nclHc and can reach
moro distant parts of tho world by
relays.
Timely Thoughts.
The renson some mini get
more fun out of llfo than others
Is because they don't wiint to
get nil tho money too.
buck mid perseverance often
go band In hand.
Tho otlier fellow Is the tunn
we all think ought to help out
when we got Into trouble.
Mighty few people believe
what n man tolls about himself.
That Is tho renson tho courts
Insist upon the testimony of
( harnoter witnesses.
Birds and Animals Protend
Violence In Play, but They
Stop Short In Exercising It.
Small birds chnso each other about
In piny, but perhaps tho conduct of
the crnno and tho trumpeter Is tho
most extraordinary. The latter stands
ou ono leg, hops about In tho most ec-
centric mnnner nnd throws somer-Bault-
Sotno call It "tho mad bird,"
on nccouut of its singularities. Wntcr
birds, such us ducks nnd geese, dlvo
ntter ench other and clenr the surface
of tho wntcr with outstretched neck
nnd (hipping wings, throwing abundant
spray nrotind.
Doer often engage In a trlnl ot
strength by twisting their horns to-
gether nnd pushing for tho mastery.
All animals pretending violence In
their play stop short ot exercising It)
tho dog takes the greatest precaution
not to tnjuro by his bite, nnd tho
ornngutung, In wrestling with Ids
keeper, pretends to throw hint, nnd
makes feints of biting him. Somo ani-
mals enrry out In their play a o
of cntchtng their prey; young
ents, for Instniice, lenp nftcr every
siniill und moving object, oven to
leaves strewn by the utttutnn wind.
Mother's Cook Book
A eweet temper U to the household
what aunshlne Is to treoa and nowers,
Tho homti of a nation are tta itronirtitfort,
Qood Things Mother May Make.
, Turnips make a very good dish, treat
ed as ono does potatoes for nn escnl-lope- d
dish. Oamtsh tho dish with
fresh pnrslcy and servo from tho bak-
ing dish.
Chill Con Came.
Cut two pounds of round steak Into
small square pieces. Melt two ls
of butter suhstltuto In n
saucepan and when hot brown the
steak, then ndd ono cupful of wntcr nnd
four tuhlospoonfuls of rlco. Cover and
cook until tender. Now ndd threo
canned red peppers cut In slices, ono
cupful of cooked benns, two parboiled
aud sliced onions, ono tablespooiiful of
corn Hour, four cloves, a clovo of gar-
lic chopped, a teaspoonfitl of salt; cook
nil together until well blended nnd tho
gravy Is of tho right consistency. Servo
gnrnlshed with pnrslcy.
A spoonful or two of grated chceso
added to tho creamed toast wilt mako
of It milto another dish nnd ono which
nil mny cnt except thu
nnd younger.
Plum Pudding Jelly.
Cover hnlf n box of gelatin with one-ha- lf
cupful of cold wntcr nnd let stnnd
for nn hour. Mix ono cupful of mis-In- s,
h cupful of sliced citron,
and h cupful of currants; ndd
u tablospoonful of ornngo or grnpo
Juice. Scald n pint of milk nnd a cup-
ful of strained honey nnd nn ounco
of melted chocolate. Mix nil the In-
gredients nnd when It Is slightly Arm,
ndd tho fruit so It will not sink to tl)o
bottom. Turn Into n mold nnd when
rendy to servo, garnish with whipped
nnd sweetened crenm.
Fig Pudding.
Wnsh, pick over and chop ono pound
of figs. Heat threo eggs very light, put
n cupful of suet through thu meat chop-
per, add two cupfuls of breadcrumbs,
three-quarter- s of a cupful of milk nnd
a cupful of strained honey. Mix all
together and turn Into n d
mold. Stcnm threo hours. Servo hot
with nn egg snuco or with hard sauce.
Desserts.
Ices, sherbets mid lco creams aro ntl
enslly digested nnd most wholcsomo
for all members of tho family, mien
nuts nnd fruits nro used In crenras they
should ho put through tho mcnt chop-
per. Tho flavor Is better and tho cream
smoother.
Leftovers ot enko, creams, Jelly and
fresh ns well ns preserved fruits may
be used for desserts. Stnlo spongo
enko with a bit of fruit Juice, n spoon-
ful of nuts nnd whipped crenm, makes
n most pnlntnhlo nnd sntlsfylng dessert.
Tney crouch und stent forward, ready
for the spring; with tho body quiver-
ing nnd toll ttiiiititig with emotion
i lie' bound ou the moving lour mid
again tqirlug forward to iinother.
More Than 55,000 Soldiers
Totally Blinded in France
As Rosult of World War.
Krnnco bus moro than nn.OOO men
who have been nindo totally blind In
battle. To euro for theso unfortunates
Is ouo of the most serious problems
In thnt country.
Since tho war began Uugeno llrleur,
tho French writer, has devoted nearly
all his tlino and energies to caring for
tho blind soldiers sent hack from tho
trenches, und the following npponl In
their bebnlf tn from his llttlo paper,
Le Joumnl des lilesscs mix Ycuxi
"Within a year, If wo do not recelvo
sutllclctit aid, wo shall huvu to cense,
all our distributions of help. It Is
serious. Wo have sent monthly to 871
families ot the blind assistance
amounting to from 20 to 40 francs.
"Wo hnvo pnld tho cost ot civilian
clothes for somo ot them, cnnblcd a
particularly utlltcted victim (both
blind nnd nrmlcss) to enjoy a "'Inter
season on tho milder shores ot the
Mediterranean sea. And now I shall
have to cut out many a stricken family
from our lists If moro nsslstnnce tn
funds bo not forthcoming. And this at
u lime when tho cost of living bus ex-
ceeded nil reasonable limits."
Cultivation of Music
According to historical researches,
music was first cultivated In Egypt,
but no vestlgo of prltnltlvo Rgyptlun
music now exists. All our present-da- y
formation comes from pictorial and
sculptural representations of Instru-
ments and players and u fuw Instru-
ments exhumed In cities hurled under
thu sand of centuries.
AN)il 111 In 1
THE
KITCHEN
CABINET
Deeplne not thou email thins.Tin .oul that lonm for wins
To dour to some great height of e
too oftForget the daily round
Where dully enree abound,
Anil ihalice off little dutlea. while eh
looke aloft.
DANANA A8 FOOD.
nro most
'"R foml np,nB ,l0"
"e'en' I" flavor It- -
Kt',f' ,liu
Korbs flavors read
V- Wtim&siLKCTctI
n53LiJM-m- Sy
III .i.Jgf.(.siwumw(ir4filnW .Qmm' t
ANANAS n
wholpfioine. nourish- -
lm,mnn
ily and presents a
good medium by
which such flavors
mny tio brought Into
notlco. thus iitTord- -
lug n great variety of comblnntlons.
Hecuuxo of tho luck of ncld tn Its
composition It should bo n populur
breukfast fruit. Tho cooked bnnann.
oven slightly cooked, Is more enslly
digested thnn the raw fruit. Simply
covering tho rlpo, thinly sliced frutt
with hot cercnl will cook It sulllclcnt- -
ly.
Danann Croquettes With Lamb
Chops. ltemovo tho peeling und
coarso threads from Hvu firm bananas s
cut tho fruit In halves crosswise, trim
oil tho ends to mako tho halves
nt tho ends; roll In egg
which has been beaten with n table-spoonf-
of water, then roll In sifted
crumbs nnd fry In deep fnt until
brown. Drain on soft paper. Two
minutes will bo long enough for cook-
ing. Servo with broiled lamb chops.
Orange Sirup. Hnll v cupful of tho
Julco und pulp of ornngo, tho Julco of
half a lemon, ono cupful of sugar and
of n cupful of wntcr six
minutes or until sllghtely thickened.
Oaked Dananat. l'ull down n sec-
tion of tho skin of each banana. loaen
tho pulp, remove tho course thrends
und return tho pulp to tho skin, lay
tho fruit thus prepared In u saucepan
nnd hnko In n hot oven until the skins
aro blackened. Hcmovu tho pulp
from tho skins, bond In n half circle
nnd plnco on n sorvlng dish. Sprlnklo
with powdered sugnr nnd chopped
nuts ns ii dessert; or pour over n Jelly
siiucc. Melt lflf n cupful of currunt
Jelly, add a half-cupf- ot sugar and
cook llvo minutes, then stir In n
of cornstarch, mado smooth
with n Itttlo wntcr; cook llvo minutes
nnd ndd n tnblcspoonful of butter nnd
a tenspoonful of lemon Julco.
Fruit Cocktails. To six tablespoon-tul- s
of fruit Julco ndd two tnblespoon-tul- s
of honey, the pulp of two oranges,
threo diced hnnunns, nnd four rlpu
peaches, diced, Dlvldo Into cocktnll
llnsscs und serve. This mny bo used
tiso as n dessert.
Bure they of miiny Meeting! ehould
cutter bleulng round,
Ae laden bousha In autumn lllng their
ripe fruit to thn ground.
"'TIS PICKLIN' TIME."
J (JURAT Is tho va-
riety of relishes that
sho Is Indeed hard to
suit who cannot find
sotno which her fam-
ily enn enjoy.
Sliced Cucumber
and Onion Pickle.
Take threo dozen
Inrgo cucumbers, peel
and slice thin und
cover with u sprinkling ot salt over
night. I'eel nud sllco ono dozen small
onions und trout In tho sumo way, hut
do not mix them. Tho next dny drain
und squeeze dry. Scnld tho vegetables
In ii pint ench ot wnter und vinegar,
then drain dry again. Now take a quart
of vinegar, ono cup of sugar, ono ounco
ot eclory sued, threo teiispooufuls of
mustard seed, two teaspoonfuls ot
white pepper; when boiling hot put In
tho vegetables. Just let them scald,
but do not cook, then seal In Jars whllo
hot
Chutney. Chop one dozen apples,
two green peppers, one onion nnd ono
cup of raisins; ndd two cups ot vine-
gar, ono cup of sugar, tho Julco of ono
lemon und n half tablespoonful each of
ginger and salt Cook all together two
hours.
Marlon Harland'e Relish. Cut the
corn from twelve cobs ; break Into flow-
erets one head of cauliflower, cut Into
half-Inc- lengths one bunch ot colery,
seed and chop ftno two green peppers,
add three tablespoonfuls of salt ono
and one-ha- lf pounds of brown sugar
and threo pints of vinegar. Add the
sugar to the vinegar and when scalding
hot pour over tho vegetables. Now
cover closely and cook ten minutes.
Add a tablespoonful of mustard and
eat In Jar. Wrap In papers to keep
the mixture a good color.
Tomato Conserve- - Cook unUt thick
five pounds of rlpo tomatoes, throe
lemons. Juice, pulp and rind; two
pounds of sugnr, one cup at shroddsd
citron; when thick add one and one-ha- lf
cupfuls of seeded rnlBlns und one
cupful of walnut moats.
Lemon Juice
For Freckles
atrial Mike beauty lotion at
home for a few cents. Try Itl
Squeezo tho Julco of two lemons Intv
a bottlo containing threo ounces of
orchard white, shuku well, and you
hnvo ii qunrtcr pint of tho best freckle,
sunburn nnd tnn lotion, und complet-
ion whltener, at very, very smull cowl.
Your grocer has tho lemons and
any drug storo or toilet counter will
supply threo ounces of orchard white ,
for n few cents. Mnssago this sweetly
fragrant lotion Into tho face, neck,
arms nnd hands and seo how freckles,
sunburn nnd tnn dlsnppear and how
clenr, soft nnd whtto the skill becomes,
1'cst It Is linrmless. Adv.
Colored Scavengers In Parle.
1'nrls strcots hnvo recently gained
In plcturesqucness by tho employment
of colored scavengers, snys n writer In
London Datly Chronicle. Ktiony-title- d
Senegalese aud copper-color-ed
Arabs from Algeria and Morocco,
whoso terra cotta fezr.es contrast so
dcllclously with tho pulo hluo soldiers'
uniform, clean, or affect to clean, met-
ropolitan thoroughfares. In the boule-
vard there Is a giant negro, with tho
lordly gait ot an African prince, who
trails his broom behind him ns tnnjes-ttcall- y
as If It wcro u peacock feather
fan.
A New Way to Shave
Tender skins twlco a day without Irri-
tation by using Cutlctirn Soap the
"CuUcnrn Way." No slimy mug, germs,
waste of tlmo or money. For freo snra-pic- s
address, "Cutlctirn, Dept. X, llos-ton.- "
At druggists and by mall. Sonp
25, Ointment 25 mid CO. Adv.
Meant "Two Down," of Course.
An Hngllsh newspaper inun, report-
ing thnt famous baseball game before
royalty, wroto that In the sixth In-
ning tho score ugnlnnt the nnny was
"two-lovo.- " Ttnston Transcript
Over 70.000 alumni of American col-
leges nro now In wnr service, mostly
In tho nnny or nnvy.
IN MISERY
FOR YEARS
Mr. Courtney1 Tells How She
Was Curea by Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.
Oakaloosa, Iowa." For yenrs I vras
Imply In misery from a weakness and
1,111111111111111111111111 bwiui pains ana
nounng socmea to
do mo any Rood. A
friend nuvlied me
to tako Lydla E.
rinkhnm'o Voce-tabl- e
Compound. I
did so and cot re-
lief right away. I
can cortalnly re-
commend this volu-nbl- o
medicine to
other women who
suffer, It has
done such pood
work me and 1 know It will help
others If they will clvo It a folr trial'
Mrs. Lizzii: Courtney, 103 8th Ave.,
West, Oskalooss, Iowa.
Why will women drsg alonft from day
to day, year In and year out, suffering
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters as this aro continually
fa Every woman who sudors
from displacements. Irregularities, In-
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who Is pnsslng through the
Change of Life should clvo this famous
root and horb remedy, Lydla E. 1'lnlc-bam- 's
Vegetablo Compound, a trial. For
special advice write Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co, Lynn, Moss. "Tho result
of its Ions expsrlenco Is at your service.
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THE SCHOOL OF EXPERIENCE"
I THE ABORN MINIATURE 1
Keep Your Teeth !
Moredlieain remit from oeglected, decayed
teeth Una from all other causes combined.
Uood teeth mean good beallh without good
he'.h nothing elto matters. An exbiuitlre
booklet on the care ot teeth entitled, "Health
and Efilolenor la Prerentlre Dcnllitrj" hu
beea prepared by Dr. MoMlllea aud II should
be lb etery home. It will save ererr family
many timet IU ootk Bent prepaid every-
where tor 00c, Write
H. w. McMillan, p.p. a, roseville. ax.
W. tl, U., DENVER, NO. 18.
A Bird in the Hand
(Hpcrlnl Information Hrvlce, United States Department of Agriculture.)
BETTER POULTRY HOUSES PAY
Poultry Clul) Ooys Building a Poultry Houtc.
COMFORT IN HEN
HOUSE REQUIRED
Prepare in Early Fall for Cold,
Disagreeablo Weather When
Fowls Are Indoors.
ESSENTIAL FOR WINTER EGGS
Freih Air, Dryness, Sunlight, and
8paco Enough to Keep Chickens
Contented Aro of Importance-M- ake
Roof Watertight.
During tho summer tho rnultry-hous- e
question linn not given IIio poul-
try keeper inticli concern. Tho chick
ens linvo hud tho freedom of outdoor
llfo most of tho tlinn untl Just ho they
hnil n clciin, iilry plnce, frco from
vermin, mill covered with n good roof
to keep out rntn, wns nliotit nil thnt
whs nceessnry. Itut iih winter ap-
proaches nml wenther conditions tiro
such thnt tlic fowls must ho conduct)
more, It Ih essential thnt their Indoor
quarters hn mntltt tin comfortithlo us
possible. Thin In nno of tho requisites
of winter egg production.
Tho prlino essentlnls In poultry
houses, according to tlio United Btntos
department of agriculture, nro fresh
11 r, dryness, sunlight ntul spneo enough
to keep tho hlnls cnmfnrtnhlc. Tho
particular style of hnuso Is not Im-
portant, for n house thnt gives sntls-fnctlo- n
In tho North will olio give good
results In the South, hut It Is prefer-nhl- o
to hnvo nioro open nnd conse-
quently less expenslvo houses In tho
South tliim In tho North. Tho loca-
tion should hnvo good water anil nlr
drnlnugn so thnt tho Moor nnd ynrds
will ho dry, while tho hnuso should not
occupy n low pocket or hollow In
which cold nlr settles. When It Is
possible, ti southern or southeastern
exposure should ho selected, nlthough
this Is not essential If thero Is any
good rensnu for facing tho hnuso In a
different direction,
Importance of Roof,
Tho roof Is the most expensive hut
n most Important part of the poultry
house, nnd should ho water-tigh- t.
Hhlnglc roofs should hnvo ft ouo-thir- d
pitch, while thoso covered with pa-
per or metul mny hnvo a lean pitch,
or lie utmost lint: however, the
tho slopo the longer the llfo of
tho roof.
The shed or slngle-sln- e roof In
adapted to house up to 1(1 feet In
width. It ti one of the easiest styles
to construct. It allows a high front
III ttio hou, and furnishes a north-
ern slop for the roof on which rooting
Itilnor will Inst longer than on n roof
whUSli ftcna the south. The roinlilnn-tt-
and aentiiinnltor roofs are adapt-
ed fw tralhMnf from m to 81 feet
WtU, while either of thaio stylo, or
Uj niOBttor and (ht table roof, mny
n ami for wider uulldlnjru. Tho
combination root oil a house over 1(1
feet wMe five the hart hem! room
t the leaaf coat, redueaa the anmiint
of aurpHii Air SP'te. ami gives a nmt
bbmhuIW to tho bulldluir : while tho
aatstmeMtor aiMl nioirtlor types nro
hM for wide baUM which have a cen-
tral altar, paHiOttfarljr brooder houses,
tho aatHtaniltor tiouB usually faces
aovth. wbtla lit uteulllir typo of roof
It freqttentlr ttd ou buildings fnelng
eiiM or woat. Tile gnlilo raif la tigcdbtwatvely for two-sior- y buildings, foriwilar bouaesi, and fnr InmiUitor col-j- t.
Tide style of roof la usuallyjptd at or atlgtitly above the wives,pr tfae table may b ailed with at raw
or mini kind of abmrbcut tnnterlitl
which tends to keep such houses drj
nml wnrin. The roof Is used
for griming coops nml colony hnupcs
which, with a wnll IS Inches high, pro
vhles n Inrge amnuiit of Moor space
with u nil ii tit n timoiint of lumber,
but Increases the roof surface, which
Is the most expensive part of Ihehotimi
A largo amount of class In the front
of (he house malies It warm during.
Hie day and cold at night, us ghtsf
radhiles heat very rapidly. Unhleach-e-
muslin, or n Unlit weight or duck
cloth, Is used for curlalns In the front
of poultry houses, This cloth should
be thin eunuch to nllow u slow cir-
culation of nlr without u draft, which
ohJ"ct Is defented by using ton henvyn
Krade of duck or by oiling or pnlntlna
the cloth. The front of tho house
should bo high enough so that tho win-
dows or openings will nllow tho sun
to shlno well bit (it durlnit the winter.
Qood Floor Important.
The best kind of n floor depends
upon the soli nml die use of the house.
Ou light, sandy, soils n
dirt Moor Is satisfactory, especially
for small nr colony henhouses. Such
Honrs should bo from two to six Inches
higher than the outside ground sur-
face, nml It Is advisable to renew them
each year by removing the contam-
inated surfnee down to clean soil, nnd
to refill with fresh sand or tine grnvel
nnd enrlh. A bnnrd door Is generally
used where the level of tho floor In
tho hnuso Is from one to three feet
nhovn tho ground surface nnd In port-nhl- o
houses on Innd which Ih not well
drnlncd. nnnrd Moors harbor rnts nnd
rot quickly, nnd should be rnlsed some
llstnncn off the ground so thnt cats
or dogs can get under I hem, which
also nllows n free circulation of nlr to
prevent tho wood from rotting. Ce-
ment Honrs nro adapted to long per-
manent buildings, brooder houses, In-
cubator cellars, nnd to nil pennnncnt
houses where an nrliriclnl floor Is re-
quired nnd can he built on tho ground
level. These doors nro easy to clenn,
very snnllary, rnt proof, nnd compara-
tively Inexpensive, If ono hns n sup-
ply of gravel or sharp snnd.
The Interior fixture of (he pens
should be simple, portable, nnd Inex-
pensive, ltoosrs are usually placed
next to the. end or buck wnlls, six to
toe Inches above the dropping boards,
while thp Intler nre from two to two
nnd one-hal- f feet above tho ground,
They should nil bo on the sumo level,
otherwise the hints will crowd nnd
light to get on the highest roost. Scant-- I
ling two by three Inches or two by
four Inches, with (he upper edges
rounded off, makes good roosts with
either (be wide or narrow surface up.
Allow seven to ten Inches of roost
space tier fowl, iieeonllng to the slzo
of tho bird. Itoosts should bo plnccd
about 1fl Inches npnrt, but tho out-
side ones may be within ten Inchos of(he edge of the dropping boards.
Nests may be plnped under (be drop-
ping boards, ou the pnrllllnn wnlls, or
In ntty convenient plnce where they
do not tnke up floor space, and should
be nrrnugoil so thnt the birds enn get
Into them easily. Thoy should he 12
to M Inches sqnnro nnd 12 to 1(1 Inches
high, with n strip about four Inches
high ou tho open side to retain tho
posting material. I'rovble one nest
for overy four or (lvo hens. Trnp nests
nro essential In any careful breeding
work, such as pedigree breeding, or
the breeding nf exhibition poultry.
The big ndvnntngo of an Infertile
eg la that It will not deterlnrnto un-
do- high teiapemturos as will an egg
Unit Is fertile.
farmer ro not forblddtn by law
to feed wltwt to thlr imiiltry. but
they nre Mppanlcd to on tho grounds ot
patriotism nut to do this.
THE CAK1MK0Z0 NKWH.
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Just a Call From That Dreaded Visitor, "the Wolf"
WAHIIIMJTON. A innn rang the bell of n house In the llrst tvnrd anil itsUeii
answered It If she wns Mrs. Illnuk. The woman Mulled
engagingly nnd said that she wns Mrs. lllauk'H sister, mid Invited him n Tin
mail preferred to stand ut the door.
There was n ilrnpod portiere nt
the parlor grill, nnd tho man couldn't
help seeing on Its Hour n squirming
heap of children (died on top of one
unotber ami under the kicking nriin
nnd legs of n woman who scrambled
iree nun Mood tip laughing, while the
slsler voiced embnrrnssuienl from Ihe
door.
"('nine, children, maiumii bus com-
pany llnlsh your game Willi mo."
Ihe mammii woman, sllll chuck-
ling, puttered Iter hair nnd straightened herself Into social Inrm.
"I have u bill here, mailain "
"Another?"
"It Is for (no rent. We let It run over this month, as usual, hut the now
owner Is it woman who depends on the Income for her own expellees, and s
her house or her money ; y ten o'clock In Ihe morning.
"Oh. but I can't move. I renll.y cannot. one thing, I haven't Ihu money
nnd Iii'hIiIch ilds N Ihu dourest oh'l bouse l hero's such u lovely yunl for the
children in play In the sun getH In there even on rillny ilayM nnd. becldes. I
always pay, sootier or, later."
"Sorry, madam, hut business Is business."
She saw by bis face Hint be meniit It. Ami then tho saw thnt It wns n
peculiar face; that he had u long white side tooth that lifted Ids Up when he
spoke, and thnt he had gray hair to mutch Ihe gray of Ida suit.
When tho cngnglug sister came down and found ttio muiuiaa woman
standing In tho dark of the ball trying her best not to cry, ranched out her
arms nnd scooped her In, Then she linked :
"Whul ou enrlh Is Ihe mailer who wns that at tin- dmir?"
And tho mil in mil woman trembled out: "Tim wolf."
Probably Her First Experience With Business
AltKAI, estate agent was showing n hnuso six rooms nnd liutli; so iniuli
mid die balaiico In monthly Installments forever after to u customer
who wns looking over the premise with bis wife. The deal was satlsfnclor
YU CANT
PUT THM
HCUiE ori
mm m
HO SIR--
could
means,
etc.,
to best
hud that
talk
a prize
from angle until It to the
point where husband, In u gust of
happened mention
to agent that ho would
limine over to his Hut wife
objected:
"Why, Ilcrf, I'm surprised nt
to saddle mo with a responsibility
like that I famished for u
of our very own, If I've, to be
tied down to
"Say, old girl, cilmli down to com-
mon sense. It Is onlv Hint I It
In your niimo In case an., should happen to me."
"No, sir; I may bo foolish when It tomes to business, hut I know too
much for that. You've got to do nil the signing nnd everything."
"You don't undersl I, Nettle. What I mean, as Sir. Agent here can
you, In, In enso anything should happen to iiil "
"That settleM It, Ilcrt Illnuk I I'm ready and glad to go In with you and
do my Khnro of outing nnd nil, but when It comes putting house on my
shoulders say, nro so set on not hitting It In your own maybe
Mr. Agent will let you shovu It on to him."
Sounds silly, of cotitko; hut. to quote tho itgent, Ignorance like that Is not
nt nil ii rare occurrence among women who nro hitting llrst experience
with business.
"And There Followed a Mist and a Weeping Rain"
TH13 brief chronlclo of u of pride before a fall, Sho had done u lotcanning, ns Instructions from department of ngi leiiltiire nnd thefood ndmlnlKtrntlon, nnd sho wns mighty proud of work Thei wns jam,
and Jelly, and mnrmuhide, nnd about
everything elso In the riinncd lino ono
desire. All the cnnulng wits not
fruit by tiny however. Cans
!f beiius, corn, tied with fruit
dlsplny.
Hut the woman wus particularly
proud of her canned cherries, She
lost no opportunity to cull uticutlon
them, nnd even her friends
to admit alio was perhaps u
hit too eager to canned cherries.
TIipii one dny she look can
every nine
the
loving thought, to
tho iiiuko the
wife. llio
ynu
l'nl homo
hut got
want
ililng
tell
to tho
since you mime,
their
case etc.
per the
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(WHAT AWUTl
of cherries to n meeting where there was a deiuomitrntor of the depnriiueiit of
agriculture, a cunning export.
The woman was pointing out the merits of her champion Jar ut duo n, -
when along camo tho expert.
"They tiro beautiful churrlcs," said the expert, turning tin- - Jnr itix u.iv
and thnt.
Tho woman beuliled,
"Hut," coiilliiucd Ihe expert, sweetly, "whilt about this worm?"
Whn t. Indeed I
Littlo Jap Suddenly Separated From "de Gang"
ICHANUKU to witness u case of strained Intcrnutlniml relation the otbeiIt happened on it busy street In the residence sectlo u one or
these now business striTts thnt hnvo grown up bj uceoHlty to supply the dully
needs of those whose homos lie nil
around It.
A Japanese shop was closed up
light. A baud ot boys dressed In
Mmkl stills came along Just then
They were smalt boys, not u one otvr
ion years ild, seemingly, I'roinliii ni
In Ihu "gang" was n Utile ,lnptin.,
his straight black hair :ud glcamlm:
dark eyes strangely different from Hi.'
iloml heiids of most orhlsi-oiupnulnii-
Just aw the noys went by the
Juimnaae atnrn tliu iliu,i- -
Ilshment, seemingly shut forever, suddenly ahot open, and u .lui.anesc womantippuilled.
"Come In here." ild tins tvuiimn. In Ihigllsli. and than began In Japanese,
cltilnthe whllt)1" """ Um ""kwl ,l,r"u1' tone, talking
Otitaldo. tho boyg stood looking nt the let, In tj,u window, nnd nt Ihe grout
tow. mid otlior urtlele. ,
Thun ttio Wider apoke. in tones of woo ami utiur dlagiist he sold m ihe
uther i d In bis tone I wtiwd mi accusation : '"fherB. "now, we re bwt him
ASTHMA
i INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH
OflKCMir RETUNDCD ASK ANY DRUGGIST
Familiar Sounds.
An Alsatian correspondent of Drv
David Starr Jordan writer thnt to bin
"Joyous astonishment" ho bus discov-
ered nulling the uugto calls of the
American nrmy In Franco "nlra which
nro oxnetly tho'o wo used to hear
In times of pence In passing from
our barracks to the drill grounds."
Among thesf nro notably tho reveille,
tho soiy eicU, tho eMt to tho officers
and tho nrro call to tlin general, which
tho public seldom hears. Ills ex-
planation Is n natural ono. "These
calls nro thoso which I.iifayetto
brought to Washington's troops In tho
Wnr of Independence." Springfield
(Mass,) Itcpubllcan.
Ten smiles fnr a nickel, Almiys buy Hd
Crois Hag Dluc; have beautiful, c!ei
white clothes. Adv.
SHOWED HUNTER NEW TRICK
Wily Fox Climbed Tree to Evade
Enemies and Finally Made His
Escape Uninjured,
Ono of tho slyest foxes that hus
been liberated by tho Spenkmnn hunt
In many yonra led l'cunsylvnnluns a
chase, recently. Tlio fox kept tho
huntsmen going for half tin hour,
when they suddenly lost hltu. They
found a tree under which tho hounds
wcro baying nnd cavorting but despite
n diligent search being made, no trace
could bo found of the fox.
Tho huntsmen were about to turn
back when one ot their number d
to enst his eyes up In the trco,
and thoro on one of tlio limbs sat tho
wily fox, Itocoverlng from their
ainuzement, straws wcro drawn to de-
termine who should climb tho trco. It
fell to tho lot of William Speakman.
llclng an expert climber, Speakmun
wns soon out on tho branches, nnd
giving the limb a vigorous shake, Itcy-nnr- d
tumbled off.
Although ho fell u distance of 80
feet ho wns riot Injured In the least
Ho gavo the dogs another lively chaso
ns fnr ns Thomas farm, where ho saved
his brush by holing. Philadelphia
Ilecord.
Her Preference.
"I'm so gbttl to see good golf wenth-c- r
again," said young Mrs. Torklns.
"1 didn't know you enred for tho
game."
"I don't. Hut I'll be glad to have
Charllo out playing tho giitno Instoad
of staying homo talking about It"
CaRscll'a Magazine.
Of tho offspring of Insane people
about no out of every 100 are sound
mentally.
United Stntcs slnco war begnn hns
mndo 2,00,7113 rifles nnd 00,000 ma-
chine guns.
always oes with
health, and health
making Is ihe big
reason for
A delicious food,
rich in the vitalphosphates.
No Waste. You
, eat and onjoy itto the last atom.
Health making,
nourishing,
economical.
Tryit.
There's a Reason.
CctlTizOZO NGWS I Republican Announcements
Published Friday at Cnrrizozo,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
UfltMrvl M Hiim! 1'ln.i. Mittlfi ' llif l'ttiiHtr
nt t'nti note New M''xtnt. June '1 hni
Sulncrlptlon Rnlea, $2.00 Per Yenr)
Six Month, $1.00
JNO. A. HALEY Edilor nnJ Pnbliilitr
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
STATE
Ko r United Stud's Senator,
V. II. WAIPON.
Fr Congressman,
0. A. RICHARDSON.
For Governor,
" F13UX (1ARCIA.
For Liuntunnnt (JoVornor,
13UI13K li. VISHDI5K.
For Sliircnio Court Justice,
RICIIARIJ II. JIANNA.
For Secretary of State,
JUAN J. DUKAN.
For Slate Treasurer,
T. W. MI5IJU5Y.
For Attorney llrneral,
T. J. MAURY.
For Stipt. of Public Instruction,
J. S. I.ONO.
I'orConiulissio'uerof Public hands
GICOR1115 A. UAYISSON.
For Stato Auditor,
M. C. Die HACA.
For Corporation Cniunitatiiouur,
1J. J. F1NNUGAN.
DISTRICT
For District Juilj-e- , Sil District,
R. L. YOUNG.
Fur Uupresentative. 10th District,
FRANK SANTANA.
For Representative, 3()tli District,
W. 11. 11UNTON.
COUNTY
For SlmrifT,
JOHN 11. HAIKU.
Kor County Clerk,
GKORGH C. CU5M13NTS.
For County Treasurer,
WAYNK VAfc SCI10YCK.
For County Assessor,
FRANK R. MILIAR.
For Probate Jude,
GEORGIA KIMIJM5M,.
For Superintendent of Schools,
MISS I. 11. SI'liU,MAN.
For County Surveyor,
H. R. R011INSON.
For Coiiiiiiibsiiinur, 1st District)
. JOHN I,. HKYAN.
l'ur Commissioner, 2d District,
A. . MiCAMANT.
For Coininissioner, Ml District.
ROH13KT 11. TAYLOK.
Gotinty Commissioners
The Democratic conven-
tion nominated a splendid let ol
tuuti for the board ol county
tor l,nMln In the
first distiict Johu I. Itrun, who
lias served the past year, was re'
nominated. Mr. Bryan has uiveu
close attention to county affairs
while a member ot the boa'd, at
tended all its meetings, conferred
with the state authorities at
Sunt. i Ke, going there at any
tunc the beat in terrain of the
muuty required bis services, still
has never n eg Ire led,, in any ior-pec- t.
any duty; ami his two years'
sirvue well fit him for the posi-
tion lor which he Has been re
nominated Uy UU party.
A S. MeCaiitant, Csrotia, was
nominated from the second dis-
trict. Mr. McCdUHUU is one of
the leading iiiili d( Ui section mill
of Lincoln county, lie to a vory
I'filHOII.VtYOOMMISHIO.NHK
1 hay limit i..iiilntil lit ili lUpiililliMtt
puny nf Ifttfuln rnnlr Inrt iiiiiiilhtur fimn
Ukirlrt N I, nnl rrMawtfiillt li." rap- -
Mrl tif Tiilivm if (hli iSiiiliiy nt tin hU ihi
Ntivcii.tMr
wiu.Hst ii.hkviuh.
ioii Hiiiiinri'
I wink I" uniiiiiiiin) inj rniiillifiier fr Hlwrlll
nl Llnrotn fiiUBi). tutting Iwi iiiimlull fnt
mill imniifi Uy llm llffimlillfiBM enmity cwiiypn
llun I Unit, mi IntMtltfMlim of inj tMmd
it imlilie iiltlrlil ami will uiimr(iiln III mipft
i,f I tin v.ilfM uf thlt mutitr nl t lie enaalutr
nltclioti.
II A UUIt A.N
successful rnuchiuau and stock-growe-
a well known banker of
his locality and a solid, substan-
tial citizen with all the qualifica-
tions needed for a useful member
of the hoard of county
It is such man as. A.
S. McCiituattt that build up com-
munities and than protect thetu;
and that is what he will do as ,n
member of thu board of county
commissioners.
Robert II. Taylor, Qarriaozo,
was nominated from the third
district. Mr. Taylor is not a m w
man in the official life of Lincoln
county, having served this county
ana nietnberof the board of county
commissioners from 1907 to I'M 2,
and during the greater part of
that time was chairman thereof.
It is well known throughout Lin-
coln county and the expression is
common, that "Hob Taylor made
one of the best commissioners
Hint Lincoln county ever had."
That is about the highest com-
pliment that could be paid to an
official; for Lincoln county has
beau represented on the board of
county commissioners by as good
men as could be found in any
country. Therefore, with such a
record, the friends of Mr Taylor
believe he will receive the support
of the substantial men of the
county, irrespective of politics;
fur thu voters feel that the job of
couimifisipuer is a business and
not a political one.
TiiltrOyvimtzOMO Rkjv
The Titsworth Camp
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Company
NEW
Norwnlk Inner Tubes and Re-
public Casings. 1 lot It (fiiaratitteil.
Western Garage.
We pay the highest market
prices for hides, pells, etc. The
Carriz'i.o Trading Co.
We are making special
on Groceries for
Cash . Asfe trs aboutJt
Co. cnw'm
Building Material
The Wur Industries Hoard on September 26th decided
l lnit It U nut iic' I'hmih y In me n iet iiiit li'oni nil) uovern
Itlell I (illleinl to iliiike In nil iniH u piiieillH mil to ( Ml'i $t,iNM
TblH rnlitiu tliereluir. ill allow Iiuiui-i- anil iiineliilieii lit niiike
4 lie iniprux I'Mit'iitx iih lire ihi m i.il. iiiiliiinieu'(l.
HnviiiK a l.iilfi- - Hliuk o( 1 hi i li ii lt iiKitei'iiilH uf all kind, we can
Kill Mill utioit Hervue
Foxworth-Qalbrait- h Lumber Co.
CAUIUZOIU), N. M.
BUY
Ctirs ttre lmrd to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with ub while we have them on hand
Iking your repair work to ub. We are better equipped
than ever to do your work. No delays, prompt service.
All Worht Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are standard
authorized by the iord Co.
Wo curry at all iimes a complete line of Ford parts
and accessories
Mail Orders Promptly Killed
Western
Our Terms Cash
Ma
miy
Kansas Blackleg:
4t4G"
Studebaker Wagons
Hog --Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.
The Titsworth
CAPITAN, MEXICO
prices
Carrizozo Trading
YOUR FORD NOW
Garage
Seru.li
Blackleaf
Fence
Wr carry the largest sti k in the Kmithwett. Freight pre-
paid, every job guaranteed. Write for designs and estimates.
Uowurs nouument Company
215 Kat Central A ll)iiiioftu M. M.
Special s
I' (it ll.iinjuet am! Ihiiini Parties
Carrizozo Eating House
I W iillRNtlV. Mnnawr.
your
money
T.ili'e Slipplieil vvilll tile Host
the market .illnriK.
corn
in Our
and
rich
When you plant
Bank
Grow
ym row corn
WHEN YOU PLAMT (SOMETHING, YOU GET SOME-
THING. WHEN YOU PLRMT NOTHING. YOU KNOW WHAT
YOU GET.
IF YOU SHOULD SOW A FEW DOLLARS YOU'D GET A
CROP IN PROPORTION TO ANY OTHER CROP. YOU CAN
SPARE H PIW DOLLARS NOW AND THEN WHY NOT FIX
FOR YOUR OLD AOE WITH THE MONEY YOU WILL
HARDLY MISS NOW. START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.
WE ADD n PER CENT INTEREST. COME TO OUR DANK.
THE FIKST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAAIUIOZO
Boys mill CltrlS istoner liit lt fffnrts wore nlvot J 2. at Woswell, anil his record tlioreIndustrial Clubs'10 couiHr. and lllow who Is also open for
It was a iff eat i i nn pKii t) t mti L ci h ten on that board, declare hi of voters oil November Sili,
toihe members and leaders nl
clnbs that the county field meet-i- n
nl Lincoln hail to tie abandon-c- l
on .ii count of ill iiBrnntittt'
l.ii inllueiiaa. This meeting would
lluv Ween n lilting finale of
season's work, giving the mem-
bers an opKirtiinitv to judge their
work lijr what others hud done.
The sewinir classen were re-
quested to ".end their completed
Hrtu U-- t'i l,itirolii, where il w.m
judged hy Miss Milltlie .eliih nl
thi' Curiuozo Hixh School and
Miss llazci llow.ird ol tlx- - Lin-
coln County High Sihool. The
displa) ol work whs otitic! ful,
and .ill regretted thai the public
did not have a chance to see wlut
a single HUtimu r's "idle turn" had
prodiii ed.
The contest ill the "C" class
s.wiitg was very clone, all woik
done hy hand, vcty neatly
and painstakingly. To arrive at a
decision the age ol the contestant
w.is considered. The blue ribbon
was awarded Minn Ainclln Vijil
ol Farmcrville club) red
rihbon to Miss Margarita Salazar
ol and Miss Carincu
Itaca ol the same cluli was third,
being given mi "Award of Merit,"
as were the M inset Sylvia I.ailiny,
Mora Ferguson, and Winnie
ITmgstcn ol Nognl Mesa, and the
Misseh Isabel Dow, Julia Pen-hei- d,
Wuby Sellers, and Kulilin
ti.ircin ol Lincoln, and Miss Dora
Gonzales ol Hondo,
In the "A" class sewing mi-olh-
life race developed between
three ol the C.irnznzo Club mem-
bers. Miss Mary White won the
blue ribbon; Miss Clarite .VI
the red, with Miss Myrtle
K'nwlaiid third. She, Miss Mmlie
t'ailelou nl Alio, and Miss Wosa-- i
i ml llnrlte svere given "A wards
ol Merit."
Walter Kern "sou nt Nognl Mesa
won the blue ribbon for poultry,
ami Miss Sara (ioiusnles of llmnlt.,
I lie blue tibboii loi pig raiding.
The gatdcllillg projects weic
judged by I'ounty Agun Stirl-iiit- ;.
The close race was between
two members ol the lilelicoe Club.
J.uk Laud was given the blue
tibboii, Wulph Hoiiucll second.
The slute ufllce leipteslcd that
no prizes other than ribbons ne
p. i veil, so the prims tieucruusly
olt rul by manly merchants were
nut used, Miss Loituda II Spell-ma- n
kindly made the ribbons for
the winners.
The winner in each project will
In' gven a trip to the state meet-
ing at Albuiicipie, TtiMiihHgix-ni-
weilf The county roiumis
sinners ;i 1 . as has been tlx
custom, the lunds for trivitnii!
expenses, nlld the members in In
I'litertuined by Albiupuiipic
tli.' Kxteuion Servici ol tin Di
p.irlmeul ol Agricultute
Thiiti-on- e membeis completed
piujects puiduciuu work v im. ' .it
44S(l lf. I. il sensotl but twn
nit-m- l ii i - iii i Ii is souaty compb ud
U ploject.
IXIHABKTH A. Gi MM,
County Club l.vudei.
Pw siWHirr
are autbariaed to announce
i indWacy for Rhenfl ol Uin-M!- u
. ounty ol M A Duran, and
torwal aiiitounci ment will be
l.nin.l eluewhere iu these column-- .
Mi Duran was born in the Mini-lue- s
wtlley, now Uuns county,
an t c.i me to Lincoln county iu
Is7. Mr, Duran was elected
lountN commissioner in IKid and
re. Ie led in I'ttt, aervinf for ten
y. ,irs at member of the board ol
count v cotttinlationeri. Uring his
ten enta f Mfviot m eatiimU- -
TiiB nrws.
know Itilll best, including his asso- - pectfullv ie(tirsting Hie support
lliu
the
the
the the
.mil
We
the
service to have been honest. Mr. Duran promises tii.it if
and i k v beiiellcisl ed Ih will serve tin people with-Uuriii-
tin- - p.isi war lie lint heeujout fear or f.ivur ami with an eye
n iiii'IHImt uf I) H'rlot Himril No. single to his dllt) .r
OAnrtizuKO
Inspection.
Fnnnerville;
elect-capab- le
tfmBaWiiiTipTTTmimirmiuinronniiiO"ii'i'ii'''''''''"'ot"''1
TJAVE you deferred rent--
ing a safe deposit box
believing it an expense you
could curtail?
Proaont clny conditions have made
the poscsnion of n safe deposit box most
nccusHiiry, nnd the low rental wu charge
for ours mukes them an essential within
thu rench of till.
Wo will gladly explain the advan-
tages offered by a private safe within our
vaults.
Exchange Bank of Cnrrizozo
Canltoto, AViu Mexico
Tin
Sm lnus .SfimiH Th Often
TTOiOTiiuiiiiinTiiuiuiiuimmmuuinMjiuiiiiujHiiJji'i'iiiiliiiTmiittTixnft.
It. t AiilJUUfOtttllM
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
It is important when your Ford car
tuning up or repairing that you place
it in charge of an authorized Ford dealer.
Then you are sure of having repairs and
replacements made with genuine 1' ord-ma-
materialu byjuen who luiow all about Ford
cars. Hriug your Ford car to us. Satis-
faction ii sure and you will receive prompt
atteutiui and rii;ht prices,
aui MOTTO.- -I'R OMPT ml EFFICIENT XER VICE
em
TEHMS CASH
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Carriioza-Roiwe- ll While Line Stage Line C.
WESTERN GARAGE
wk aui5 tlik kxclusivh
i)1sim:nskhs ok
V
Ihyifi (ompounds
IMvlCSCIvlPTlONSCAUlCKliLLV
COMl'Ol'NDUl)
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (acam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks
RolSand Bros.
FAIR FOOD PRICES
Merchants' Weekly Report to (J. S. Food Administration
01 I'urcliitc nnd Selling Price u( Cummuilllict lur
Wrek enillnd Urlubcr 2A, ISIH
fiiM SHilim
Wheat Flour, per cw t
llrMlltr l'i,)
Illuli I 'Mmliw !)(!
.
.S.s.dtT
Wheat Flour, 21 lbs
1 read, Id oz
I tread, 21 ox.
t'ornineal i bulk) per cwt. . n.tlO
Oatmeal or Rolled Oats ( pkg. )
20 ox., per lb 12'..
Ki. e, unbroken, standard qual-
ity, per lb iu4
Hominy or lloiuiiiy (irils, 1 )v
lb. plg I.t.i,
Sugar.graiinlatedt lmll()perlh. .OS,1
1' ins, white, navy or pea (not
lima ), per lb in
lieans, colored, pinto or any ,
ivther colored, jier II U3'j
Potatoes, whiteor Irish, perlh.
Onions, per lb 03
K'aisius, seeded, 12 ox. plg . . . .10
Prunes, medium size, per lb. . .12
Canned Tomiitoes, standard
grade, 20 oz. can I I
Canned Corn, standard grade,
20 oz. can 14
Canned Peas, standard grade,
20 oz. can !(.,
Canned Salmon, U'ed, Hi oz.cau . IK
Canned Salmon, Pink, Soz. can ,IH
Kvaporated Milk, (i oz. can .. .t)A
Kvaporatcd Milk, 10 oz.cau.. .1.
Uutter, creamery, per lb SR.H
Oleomargarine, per lb.' 34
lCggs (fresh, stored), do .. .50
Cheese, American, por'lb 33
Lard, pure leaf, No. 10 pails.. 2.05
I, ard, compound, No. 10 palls 2.30
Bacon, breakfast, sliced, Lau-
rel, per lb 42
Pork Chops, per lb ii
Ham, smoked, sliced, per lb. . ,34
Plate Wilis, per lb
Shoulder Steak, per lb
Wound Steak, per lb
Fish, fresh, all kinds, per lb. . .10
li 00
I SO
.10
.15
ft. 10
,r
.11
.14
.10'.,
,i(
.)
.03
.04
.11
.14
.1
.17
.17
,10
.20
M
.14
.40
.55
.34
2.70
2.40
,4ti
.3b
.36
.IU
l u.tnnir I'aia
Urn I'lUr llUb
50.20
(1.1,0
.Hi" I
.10
.04
.40
.40
.35
Sll.liO
I Ofi
.10
.15
7.00
.15
.15
17tf
.12
.20
.12
.04M
.Ob
.15
.20
.20
.20
.20
.25
'
.25
doz. .Ul)
.12
.07
.45
.(i0
.41
3.10
2.05
.55
.43
.50
.20
.27
.35
.30
You Are Requested to Save These
Peach Pits Apricot Pits Cherry Pits
Plum Pits . Prune Pits Olive Pits
Dale Seeds Hrazil Nut Shells Walnut Shells (Knglisli)
flicker) Nut Shells lJuttoruul Shells Walnut Shells (Natf"u)
The (lormati scientists have developed a new gas which
the siiihl, ami our own -- cientists h.ive devised a means
lor the prnie'Uou ol our Huhting men by utilizing the carbon
made fn.ui these mil Hindis and fruit pits. WON'T WASTK
Til KM! Wash and dry them and deliver them to tie nearest
Ken cross organization, wlticii will lorw.ml tbem to the proper
destination. Ii. T. CWIIJH, Secretary
1818 WONDER 1918
THH
WOOKO YUKAHIZER
.FOR INNER TUBES
Blowouts Vulcanized In 5 Minutes
Money savetl is money made. Why throw away
Hood tubes with only holes and splits in them, when you
can muke them nood at very small cost in a few minutes
tiny place, any lime, with this wonderful Wooleo system
of lieal vulcanizing? Seethe DUALUUS. For sale hy
N. B. Taylor & Sons CA!flZ0
FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition Met in Prices on These Commodities
Roomy Yard - Stalls Water
Coal and Wood
Wm. Barnett nu pasq AviiKuij
Phone 8 6
ISIectlon Proclamation
til accordance with the Ht.iHitc
in such ease inaile ami provided,
wo, the undersigned Cnuntv s,
within and for tllO
County of Lincoln. Stole o( New
Mexico, hereby proclaim nml give
notice ot an election to be held' In
the several prccitu K of itic snirt
county, "it Tuesday, tin- - Stti tltiy
tif November, A. I) l'M8, tile oh- -
iect ami purpose nt which in to
elect person-- , to the various offices
hereinaftei named, ami to vote
upon the tiesliuh "I a Two Hun-
dred Thousand Dollar 20n,om))
Bond issue, luiown at the Capitol
Aildition Bond Issue, which is to
be voted upon umler and in ac-
cordance with Chapter KM of this
Third Slate Legislative Session
Laws ol New Mexico, PJI7.
The nflkors to be voted for, null
the names of the wmous eatidl-dale- s
lor each of the oMces, as
the same are on tile in the office
of the County Clerk in thin Coun-
ty, and the postulncc address of
each of said candidates, where
known, are as follows :
VOi UN1TIII) STATUS sKNATOK
Republican Candidate Albert
Bacon Fall, Three Wivers, N. M.
Deinocratlc Candiilate W. II.
Walton, Silver City, N. M.
Roftinlist Candidate- - W. P.
Metcalf, All uiiueriiu, N. M.
I'OU H HI'HICSItNTATl VU IN CONOUIiSB
Weptibli, an Camlldale Beiiitfiio
C. Hernandez, Caiijilou, N. M.
Democratic Candidate 0. A,
Kichardsou, Woswell, N. M.
Socialist Candidate Walter II.
Dillon, Alliuueniue, N. M.
rol( fiOVKKNOK
Uepublicau Candidate Octav-iuu- o
A. Larnuola, Las Vejjas,
N. M.
Democratic CandidateFelix
Unrein, Luuibertou, N. M.
Socialist Candidate Allan II.
Moulton, Miigollon, N. M.
I OK l.lltUTUNANT (IOVHHNOK
Wupublioati Candidate Ben-
jamin 1''. l'aukcy, Santa Fe, N M.
Democratic Candidate- - Klmer
E. V eeiler, Las Vegas, N. M.
Socialist Candidate - Ai'uslin
Lucero, Nolan, N. M.
I'OK BKCKIiTAHY 01' STATU
Ueptibliciiu Caiulidate-- - Manuel
Marlines'., Loan, N. M.
Democratic Candidate -- Juan J.
Duran, Clayton, N. M.
Socialist Candidate-- S. Parks,
Las Crucos, N. M.
I'OK STATU At iilTKH
K'Opulilinin Candidate ICdward
0. Saru.uut, Cliaina, N. M.
Democratic Candidate Marcos
C. de llaca, lleriialillo, N. M.
Socialist Candidate -- Larkin L.
Dauiuls, liny, N M .
I'OK STATU THFASrm H
Kepiiblican Caudulate 1'h.irli-- U.
Strong, Mom, N M.
Democratic Carididau T. W
Medley, MaHilulena, X. M
Socialist Candidate Walter
Cook, Mafjdaleua, N- M
KOK AI'TOKMO
Wepublkan Candidate U. l.
Aakreu. Moswi'll, N M.
Dentin. rath Candidate Thotna- -
J. jdabry, Albuquerque, N. M.
Socialist Candidate K. W.
Iff 1, Keutta, N. M.
IHitt HI IMilllTI-NI- I NT IIP I'l'HI.IC
mrmrcTioN
Bipublicau Caudulate Jotla-Hu- t
11. Wagner, Sunt Fe, N. M.
democratic Candidate J. S.
ijatfg. Portalea, N M.
Socialist Candidate -- Mr. U
,Vt. D. O'Neil. Corona, N M.
I OS CUMMIBStnMKK III tMMt.lC
I. AM iS
Republican Candidate Nets
field, Socorro, N. M.
Democratic Candidate fleorge
A. Uaviasoti, Itoswell, N. M.
Socialist Cailillflalt--Tailit- a A.
iMJflirw, linrley, N. M.
Win-,- pff
van jvvttcn o Tim statk
ypmiMn COURT
Republican Caudulate Herbert
1'. UayiiohK Atbuquoripie, N M
Democratic Coiididnte - Mellaril
II, ttaiiua, Rnittit Fo, N. M.
Sn.iallat Cniididato A. James
McDonald, Clayton, N,, M.
I'OH MltMMKK aTATK
ClUIHISSIOH
Uepiihlicnli Cniididnto Jean
M. I,uua, I,o I.uims, N. M.
Democratic Caiidhlnte D. J.
Fiuenaii, Tucuincarl, N. M.
rod !TATK ttltl'HHHR.N'TATIVIt, HiTII
IlISTKICT
Weiiublican Candidate Wil
liam U. inaiichnid, Spindle, N. M.
Deuiocrnlic Candida toI'rnnk
Santnna, Plcucho, N. M.
I'OH STATU HI'.l'HItSliNTATlVIt, 30TII
IlISTKICT
K'eptiblicau Candida to Oliver
M. Lee, Alniuot'ordo. N. M.
Democratic Candidate W. 11.
liuiitou, Socorro, N. M.
I'OK IHSTWICT Jl llllH Ol' TIM! 3HI
JflllCIAI. IlISTKICT
K'epublican Candida tu I'M win
Meehoin, AlaiuoKorilo, N. M.
Democratic Candidate K U.
Voune;, Ias Cruces, N. M.
I'OK COUNTV l OMMIRSIONHK, 1 ST
IlISTKICT
Republican Candidate
11. Sevier, Lincoln, N. M.
Democratic Candidate John L.
Ilryan, Jr., Lincoln, N. M.
VllH COI NTV COMMISSION'UK, 2 Nil
IlISTKICT
Republican Candidate- - - Harl L.
Moulton, Corona, N. M.
Democratic Candidate A. S.
McCaitiaut, Corona, N. M.
I'OK COUNTV C0M.MISS10NHK, 3H1I
IlISTKICT
Republican Candidate--Harol- d
P. Clarke, (iloncoe, N. M.
Democratic Candidate Robert
II. Taylor, Carriziv.o, N. M.
I'OK I'KOIIATU JUIlfilt
Republican Candida te Doroteo
Lucero. Arabela, N. M.
Democratic Candidate Onre
Iviuibrell, Picacho, N. M.
I'OK COUN . V CI.HRIC
Republican Candidate H. W.
Iliilbert, Carrizozo, N. M.
Democratic Candidate--(Jeore- e
C. Clements, Corona, Is. M.
I'OK SlIItKIl'l'
K'epublican Caiididate--R- . A.
Duran, Kucimwa, N. M.
Democratic Candidate- - John II,
Ilaird, Carrizouo, N. M.
I'OK A8SHSSOW
Republican Candidate -- Alfredo
Gonxales, Sail Patricio, N. M
Democratic Candiilate Frank
R. Miller, Carriuozo, N. M.
I'OK COUNTV TKKA8URBR
Republican Candidate- - A. J.
Holland, Cnrriiouo, N. M.
Democratic Candidate- - Wayne
Van Schoyck. While Oak. K. M.
l illl MH'KKINTI.NIIKNT OF KttOUI.R
Republkau Candidate- - Mrs
Maude L. Hliiuev. Oscuro, N. M.
Deuiocratii. I'andidHte -- Mias L
H. Spelhuati, Canizoio, N. M.
I OK COI NTS SUKVKVOK
Republican Candidate A. II.
Harvey. Carnaoao, N. M.
Deinocratlc Candidate - 11. K.
Mobinson, Parsona, N. M.
CAPITOL ADDITION UUND
1 HSU IS
Synopsis of Chapter 103, Laws
of 1917 :
An Act AMtuariaiiitf the Con-
struction of n Two Story AittH-tio- u
to the Capitol Hiillilinu at
Snnta Fe, New Mexiiu, Craal-inj- f
a Coiiuniulon AlithoriiQil
to Caitatrtict tils Snniu, Appro-iirinUu- g
$200,00fj 'i'herofor,
Provlitillu for Hid Usiuinco of
Honda, 2(f0 in number, for
IBach, Tor Paymuut of
Said Btttn, ItDttdi lionriau.
at 4 "l'er Contuiu Pur
Aitmini, Principal Payable
Within Thirty Ytara Aftor la-n- o
i ice of lloiiils.
Tin following Judges of I!lu0'
run OAnnizuzo nbws,
tint! far the several Prtctuateamri
Polling I'laces therein were
ler tail by the Hoard The rlrst
named jtnlije in each Precinct
to rcceire the ballot box, poll
hooka nliil ballots for that Pre
cinct.
1,000
Precinct No 1, Lincoln:
Judges J. M. Penlield
Sipin rtalaanr
Francisco (iume..
Pollinu; place, Old Court House
Precinct No. 2. San Patticio:
Judges John C. Wet
(leorne F. Strouu
Frank Raiuloif.
j Pulling pliu e, Hondo S. hool
House.
Precinct No. 3, rabela:
Judges- - Leopoldo P.icheco
tleore Htuiiilloii
NiJi Brill.
Polling place, (iarcia's Saloon
lluilditi!,'.
Product No. , Picacho:
Judges-- R. C. Soder
.Joe Talley
PerfectoSiuuloval.
Polliii( place, School House.
Preciucl No. 5, Rabcutnii:
Judgea C. H. Scott
F,. C. Starkey
Ai;ulin ChavcK.
PoltiiiK place, School House.
Precinct No. o, Kticitmso:
Judges - Victorio Martinez
John lloilo
Charles Thompson.
Polling- place, School House,
Hncinoso.
Prucitict No. 7, Jicarilla:
Judges-- A. II. Norton
Hd. F. llaskins
Tomas Maes.
Polling place, School House.
Precinct No. 8, White Oaks:
Judges Ralph Treat
John Townseiid
Atwood Littell.
Polling place, Maker's Livery
Stable.
Precinct No. , Capilan:
Judges Neil II. Digger
W. S. N irmaii
Melcor Chavea.
Polling place, Saloon lluildillg.
Precinct No. 10, Knidoso:
Judges- - George W. Coe
J. 11. Jackson
F. A. Miller.
Polling place, Suiichei! School
l
Proeiuct No. 11, tfogal:
Judges - J. C. UetHler
ld. C. Pftugsteti
Lute SttillUer.
Polling place, Nogal Hall.
Precinct No. 12. Holtito:
Judges W. K. While
Bruce Stuart
Roland Itox.
Polling place, Angus School
House.
Precinct No. 13, Corona:
Judaea - A. J. Atkinson
James T. Davidson
Palilo Chaves.
Polling plnce. Stepp's Building.
Precinct No. U, Carrisozo:
Judges F. J. Ssger
Manuel (lonsales
J. H. Freuch.
Polling place. Court Uou.se.
Precinct No. 16, Oscuro:
Judgea Uuido ltanmgcr
Charles V. llrey
Selli F. Crews.
Polling place, School Hoiwe.
Pfochlet fto. 10, Alielio:
jtulgw --Sabltio Goitantaa
Sunt Wood
J tia n Iteltrau.
Polling place, School House.
Precinct No. 17, Pine Lodge:
Jildgoa II. F. Pockrey
J. P. Pendergrass
James A. Lafferly.
Polling place, Spindle Store.
Done at Carriaoao, New Meaico,
, this 23ril day or Oetotir. 1'ilg.
(Slguoil) J. L. BRYAN,
Acting Chalriiian of the Board
or County Coitiiliisiouer.
Altotti 0. T.NYI8.
OOtlHly Clork.
9
mar,,
Do You Tliinli There is
No Competition?
If anyonn thinks there is no competition amongst
the big packern he oup.ht to go through a daB
work with Swift ft Con, . iiy.
Let l..m begin at th )ens wlvn the live stock
comes In;, let h.m tiy to boy a nice bunch of fat
Bteera qui-tl- y and ai his ovii price without uome-body- 'a
biddin . 'ain.it him.
Let him reulue the scmpulous enro taken at the
plint that not ot." t'.' - l.p.t or ...,ted in order
that coats may be lu-i- to a minimum.
Let him go up into the where mnrkr--t
reports are cominj in, and rejiorts of what other
concerns are doing.
Let him watch the dlrrctor of the Swift Refrig-
erator fleet, it ovtr xhr face ol the
country like a fleet ol battle!,;p.i at t.ea.
Let him ttke a trip with a Swui it Company
snlsaman and try to i.ell a few orders of mtat.
Let him atay at a branch house for on hour
or two and see the retail meat d. jl a drive tlwir
bargains to the last ijenny as ilvy hop arotu.d
nmong the packers' branch houses, ttie whok&ulc
dealers, and tii" local pat' mi; plnma.
And then, wjifti the (I v is o i, t him hnve
half an luur in the ik-c-c ,j , im'it.ti, win re
lie can see t"r h'.n. If h'it 'in proiits the
business is done. (Lew . a u l tents on each dollar
of sales.)
If h: still thinks there ia no competition In the
meat bus., ia it will be because he wants to think so.
Swift & Company, U. & A.
RBtUAR VISIT
to our receiving t'-l- t's wind.iv
are those Who an' nine to pnis-pe- r.
Km there is mi prospenU
Attbnul Mini'ii and the tst to
save is to m ike a oisit ev r
pay ilav. Any reaaog hy mu
-- houWH begin?
BANK WITH US, CROW WITH US
The Lincoln State Bank
N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Blacksmith & Auto SJiop
Heavy Forging a Specialty
Oils, Gasoline, VulcmiiJng
Opposite Barnatt's Feacl Store
War Work M'tigl
I'lu-v-
a No Lit-u- p
All)ucuritt(, ff. M., Oct. 23.
The talk will not hnvp th
fleet to cauii' a letting up of the
arti vittoH nf tltiHo rcMootiHilile for
the I i tin i i- - lor Iiiii'Ih with which
to liiiuuu (lie war ni'vds ol the
scvimi or.iiiix.itiottH merged in the
tin i till war work campaign. IJr.
John W. Mull, director gunrrnl of
Hie United War Work citmpR iK'
in ;i rceeni leli'Krain t u utifto
direftor, h.ihI:
"Our whole national nrjf.inixa-- i
urn ih mint.' in I hi' coitvii lion
ili.it the wnr work aclivitlca ol
tho seven ur.i nijc.i tutrix interest-l- .
tin Y. M. C. A., the National
t'.itliolit War Council, the Salva-
tion Army, the Y. W. C. A , the
Jewish Wtdlare Mould, the Ami-r-na-
l.ilir.iry Association, and the
War Camp Community Service,
inn-i- t continue to be pre-me- il with
lull ami increasing vigor, lor the
i msoii thnt when pence. come ii
w il he followed by it iong period
ol deiiioliiUiflion,
"Ail military authorities with
whom I have consulted insist that
it will require over twelve mouths
after n declaration ol peace to
bring Iioiur the Americans This
(li'iiiobilKatiou period will present
the greatest need for our wuik
and by ar our greatest
'l'herelor, there should
be no hesitation on our part or
change in any of our campaiuii
plans, except to enlarge them and
redouble mil efforts to procure il
possible, a lifly per cent increase
in the amount origimill) planned
In be raised."
Those who u member the sad
l.is which followed the
ol the comparatively
small number of Americana who
had participated in the driving ol
Spanish soldiers from the soil ol
l lib. i, when men died like sheep
.a Mniii.iuU I'oiut and other ports
ol debarkation, will renliz.' the
n I lor luiuls alter the declara-
tion nl peace hi the present war,
.is t, t fin Hi l. Dr. Mott
At the ilose of the Spauwh- -
Aiiiei'iciiu war there wen- no
oi u inixatioiis, as at priselit, to
lo.il, iltei the n-- n r ti i ii t: solduis
with a view toward presiiviug
then morale. Crowded into lecep-- i
ion , .imps with nothing to ..
no'. veil drills, the reaction Irom
i he I. s of the Oiiupaie"
..ni."d the returned soldn is to
dn.op and die, alter having escii --
eii .i i t bullets, the miasmas
ft ( ubaii jnti'.: les and ihe insidiousjniils ol mil,alined beef. The
lineloi I'uited War Work funds
Mill be made during the week of
Novembei II to IH.
For Sheriff
J n i. 11. Ilaird is t Ii o Democr-ili-
nominee lor sheriff anil is mak
iiH all active ctilipnigll Mill' ni;
the voters of the coitun for i lei-- t
ii ni. The nominee for sheiil!
has hail many years expel ieti.t in
all airs connoted with the wmk
associated with tHe sheriff's ofti e
and 18, therelore, Well aopi lint 'd
with the duties ol the oU'in- - to
which he aspires. Mr Kurd was
niustaMi ol this pre. met several
veursug" i nd later deput) sheiill,
seivui'i in that c ipi.ity during a
p.ntoi two terms when l'orlino
Cli.ue in I' W. Utile were
.pecu v ii IhhII, and later
li igneil in ' ike a posilioil with
ihei'ati'i .inUr Board and th'
I'aiihaih'm Stockuieiis' Associ.i-Hu- n
In ill of thee Mr. Itairil
Ik- mil ihiMoughlv acipiauiteil
null th. people and .ondiiions ol
I o'n mil which "Alll be III
n ,u h -- i i it e, should he be i levied
'it-ni- in i In- - perloruuiice ol his
ilui les
We sell wagons at cost. The
Can ixnin Trading Co.
All repair work tfurnted at
Western Uaragc
IorSOtmt dlCirlt lor County Surveyor
For the ofllre of County Clerk,
the tfenmenttk county coiiveiilion
named Otforjfre C. Clttll.tf.lA, of
Conma, and Mr. Clements' iinmo
is to In- - sppii in llie column
under the D m ratic
Mi. Clements is a in in ol excellent
Httninments, a splendid prtilllni.,
which is one requisite of a satis-
factory recorder, mid the (leoplo
may rest Hint if Mr. Clem-
ents has i barge ol the clerk's
office the best interests ol the
people will be protected find no
baneful influences will have a
"look hi." The office will be in
capable hands and also safe
hands. The voters of the county
will dn well to give mure than n
casual thougnt to Mr Clements'
candidacy, tor the ofllce may in-
volve more important duties than
mere clerical routine. That Mr.
Clements will perform those
dtitit s w Ii ni l ear or favor those
who know him best are willing to
declare and deli-nd- .
For Probate Judge
Our old friend George Iiiulirell
was here Saturday, talking a little
politics very little and greet-
ing friends. Mr. Kitubrell is the
Democratic nominee lor Probate
Judge and respecllully solicits the
support ol the voters of Lincoln
couti'.s at the coming election.
l'ir more than forty years Mr.
Kinibrell hns been an honored
citizen ol this county and during
that long period has held numer
ous positions of trust. His ex- -
perietice and training make him1
well ijualilied lor this responsible1
position and it is the general feel-
ing that the people of Lincoln'
county, tccoguistiiig these qualifi-
cations, will give him a mo t
favorable vote. This ofliee is
indeed mi important one and the
thinking men ol the county will
ti'i doubt give Mr. KimhrcH's
candidacy hi art v support, It
ilTords the Ni-.w- very uiui b
pleasure to recomuii ml Mr. Kuu-b- ri
ll to the consideration ol the
(iters of this county.
You V, ill s.ne Ullillc, oil nlir
il 'xl gm.ery list il vm buy il at
the CairiKoxo Trading Co.
Cirs washed at Western (inr- -
I !e.
Mil Ii i:
Ml wife Im- - nlmiiil..in I m: Ik.ii- unit tiihln
vrllbiiiil rcnami on mv r, oil tlai in It, ni.Hi
.1! p'cuhh ill. a I will ifi 'ii- iti.M.iii.litf l.trai j
,1 Iiih lu tun) oiiiilrui-- i
II A Mi IS MHllil.S
Him 1'iilrirlii. N. M 'I "i i: I'd" Id I! '(
Get Your
News Prom
Headqua rters
Ml llie olVn lal in - of die
"Inn l'.tHlal aii' ii In
in lln is.ititu le Ni'n li xleaii
M Ml Hie fiesh political go
hii ol the Si de ( ,iiilal
atM-:il,- lllMt III llie saliln I'e
New XeMeuil.
I lie ac li il let- - of ul patriotic
ol U.HliXaliollH HIT I' XII tt'l I
lnll ill the Simla le New
.Mexican :
All aillheiltie netvx of the
' (ireat War. nunnl im-- r
leased wire fluill llie Axmoci-nlei- l
I'icMH, m ireiiilei in I lie
Wuutu l e New Mexleuu,
Sulim I iln- now to llie
Santa Ise
New Mexican
HANTA I'K. N. M.
50c fir Month. $0.00 Per Yer.
.THRlOAnHIZUSU NEWS,
The iinmiimtlmi for County
Surveyor was given to IJ. Ii.
Uobiusiill, of I'arsous, by the
Deiuncrallc convctitiou. This
vfdn a well itii'rlted award to a
worthy cilixett and n capable
surveyor. Mr. Unbiusou has not
only served in that official capacity
but during his long yenrs of
rosiilanec in tliis county lias often
huou called upon to exercise his
knowledge of surveying in prac-
tically overy portion of thecoiiutv.
Thus it is that Mr. Knhiuimu has
a lietter aciuaititnuce, perluip.
with land lines and estahlished
corners than any mnu in hincoln
county. Mr. K'ohinson'scharactcr
as n eiUxeu ami neighbnr assures
nil honest and fair administration
of the surveyor's office, and every
one who knows " Uncle Hen "
knows that only riuhl principles
will govern his olllcial conduct.
For County Assessor
The Democratic convention
named I'" rank li (.Shorty) Miller
for the office of County Assessor,
and his name will be found in the
usual column. Mr. Miller was
for a number of years connected
vith the slfepsanitnry board and
in the course of the performance
of his duties became thoroughly
acquainted with the people and
the properly of Lincoln enmity.
This information will stand him
in good stead should he he chosen
by the voters to perform the
duties of tliiHofiice. and his long
experience and training assures
the proper protection of the,
county's interest. The voters of
the county are earnestly requested
to investigate the claims of Mr.
Miller for this office ami whatever
support is accorded will he ap-
pro i.ited
I9W iBngMt ABJCUMf Jl
Helps
Women
Cnrdui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-
liam Evcrsole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking down
ot my health. 1 was In
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such n
weakness mid dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
to i me I had tried every-I- h
.2 else, why not
Cardul? . . . I did, mid
soon saw 't was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
1 am shone, and well."
TAKE
The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz-
zy, worn-out- ? Is your
lack ol Rood health caused
from any ol the com-
plaints so common to
women? Then why not
Rive Cardul a trial? It
should surely do for yon
what II has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how It
Helped her. Try Cardul.
All Druggists
1.6J
R..L. Ransom
Plasterer & Contractor
KMlniki," I rnltl.nl on nil klil
i,f t,lftiir i,h ititil oHtni'ia mk
CVIUtliUZM . . Nl-- MKXIrn
MirilKOK HTtll KIIOI.III-.M- M Kh'I'J Ml
Tli tlMt inHlli ill Ida li.,klmllilrii ,,f Hi,
New Mrxlco I urn uiui SI.. ('.atHimtliii, will In
Iwhl ill ilm l'iiiiiinnr'" nHli-- . nil iitrlu.t.i. N. SI..
iMdlulllOlc l S 1' M oil HKtur.Uy. Nov. .', I Wl X.
'Pti iurMwi nl IliU l,o In Hnri
llnrliit for UiiiimiIii nr It sill i ui
il imiiv In lm nil KtiKbll,l ra inntti at thin
SHW SlliXIIO I HON AMI SI'Klil, lOIII'O.
IIVrillN,
tlfi' A HuImoihiii, I'mliloni
Oil nv. I
CHAPTER 103, LAWS OF 1III7
An ael smliiiililniithtt minnirnoUnn nf nu
to Hi), I'aiiltul llnllilluu nt Hunml'i,,
New )lilti, nmkltm an tlptiniiitlfitlini llti.fur ami Imtidnl iiiMtMlhwii fur
tin- - )iiniiiil nt th inc. nuil liiprnHlKii
will, nutliurlty tnooiMriim mul nuu.
IiIoIhmicIi ml'lllloli.
i iiniiulllrv Sub. r,ir II. II Ni, Acts ii,,,r,.,w
Mnrrli l;l, iM.
lllii'iiolnl liytli .iT lln, Hlnl
if Nw MhkIoh;
Hifllmi I. YliKt fur tin, pnrinmi.r rinwirurl.
I nu mul pl.t nu iiiimlilltlwM in ih tirwnuCiil.lliil Hull, illt. lit Hmitii I'o. Nksv MmIcii. IIio
llntdriioriilinll ii.mlnl Hum rr,utiiliU. IMmii
nf Now ,Mi.li.,i, urn Minri, i Ihiii WII ,,f w,mn
ulinll Miiiiu thn (nini, iHillllenl pnttr. nn
riiimiilMliin, with lull n,ir nnil iintlmrliy i
rnililiiy mi nirlillw-t- , im.l to lot r.iiilriicl. fur
I la-- ititi Ion uf niii'l, hiillillna In ilm luwMt nuil
Inul I,i,r, ilium llirl iliix .nli
lUliml niitliv. iHtlnir tin,' mum u i,n(. rnllrx
mtmmot, or iKirllniK llivrmir In illfri.ri.nl cm.
, an In lfli jnilmiiKiit nr tlie riuuiiilMliin
mil) Im iiiikI niUlwliln
Hihi I Htlmll in. uiiliiwful fur nut im'nilwril mirli roiiiinltalMi i,i Uiumn r lip.ilirivllj nr
lii'llrwll), uiicrwi,., in ,in, ,.,irBtt hi let. or
In iimlcr Miy iimlli, , llr.-.-- l l r Iii,IIim-II)..- r
liny iii-- leiilriiul i i.'r I,, (iiiiii.l, ,,r iiiilr. ill.linllrertl), nil) Inlmr. mnli iliil nr tl,
xr ommiiiiilh, im, t In uiui iilnml
micli ciiulriiot it Th iiwiiUiit , I
licll CilllllllMlilll l Iw Hti,l llivlr Mill
kiiwukpi, Incuricil I.) lUm hi mul
iibmit ,ui-l- i uork. Inn rhall rn.lr im furlhri
ullirrw hiI'IUIiiiiuI piiiiiiruaulliiii.
Sw. II. 'Ilmru In lioipli)- iiiir,iiitral nut uf
tin, ulnlii Iriii.uiy tli um ,.r ln hnmlrollhi.iii.mi, I (ii.lm.ixiui ilnlliiit, nr illurh ll.i..
nf im inn) In, in ,ir i, ,,in1M. ,,iu)li fur Ilui niiiklriii-llii- unit n(
miI liiillilinii, iili fun, I tn . iohIIiiIiIi. iik,ii
Hi- - nil' nf ll,ii lunula l.riliinriHr ini.vl,l,l li,r.
Hiw I t In, ,uiiai. ,,f ir,nilii,i( Inula
r.ir ll i vol loii til audi ii, I, nth, n iii ih, i nplini
lluili , , ilicri laliiirfliy iniUiiiriiiil mul errnl , il
ii lnniili.il iiul.,l,.,iii,K,.f i. rjni,.,,r ,, S',.xli'o III lllUMIII, ,, lui, hllliiUi il UilluaMlll it.hi..UHHiliilliiif, mul tli. i hull , a,,i,, W I,,,,,.
llnil 'Hi,; I,K ,,r , ,,. uliiMlnn f ,,.
.I nillKlllnl (il.ini) ili.llura Il,ii,l ln,il.
Hiiull ii, ir 1. !. i t ii. mi,, i,r r,,ii, mul
in r i i nt i.i iifaiuiu wlnH. oilil iui.t
ii allllll Im- IHlMilili. a, tiii.iiiinuullt n, .a,i
or iii'iiiliiil, ni lii 1. v fut iim.ii. v nl ih" I mini
Hint" . nil tin, Ural ilnj nf July im tl,i, lii.i ilj
or Join ,r ol mi l, , , t il,,. n M,
-- lie.. Tnioiin r nf lln' Slun,,. N,.w ,M,.,,.,,
"II, I,, . i.l of Hi, I h, ,,U .,.,ll Ih ma,:, ,.,
'''""'I'" Ill Ul'l.l , ,.. i, lln . ,,
'" ' "" r ii, I nu,, t sinii., u,,,,,
il"i ,1 . Il iliil". i,il il ..hull ,i,,.,
' limit! 1, ,it ., ,, I,., r, ,.i iiii..l in lln.
,.,i i,i. hi, hil,, n im, fir )tll ,,.
I,
"III il.. ii llal, TI.,' alltil ,1. ahull t.t,
" " '" ' I'll"' Oil" Hi 11,1. a, 1,11,1
'l"i '!"' liinri.at kIiiiII Ik, ,alili-- ,(hlllh ,, ,, I,, , a (,
l"0". ii li llw illiiatinl l II," ti'iiminrt !
I K ,i,,l I. ,, tin. anil of l. alnln urn! ahullI.
.mi na lln- I'ni.Uol tililitimi lliilhlluu
11 II" ' .all mihI ,,( lln, aim i' r
'''' "h "I l"l Ilm ,H'li.,t t lllli,t ,a amil
"
,1 Oi,, ii,', tin r..n ii licrt'lu nri,u.
a II II,,. anil i, hull ,il,.,'l It, ,'iariiiae il- - i mill
" '' i "I ''na lion, U itfiM ten ,inra
I", mil in mliiiiigi, ,, muluili,,
'" l mvmi li) iilhi"ailmi jj
''" 'I urir in n iii' .,iir publlbtilii, din in . New Mnxli'ii, iii.im, ri week fur four
Mi iVa in It .n., I l Hi,' illilu Hint
' Ii iniith'li, ami n hiinil an "iillaal lor I".
' " Ol t"1 " pniai'iiii'il ni it,,, inn,, r,u,i,,l
,t I, ill . na,. In Ik'1,1 Mill ,, at .'loll, ,11, ,1 Hftor III"
.1 ih- ,, rr r,iili.nii Im,
"', ' I"1' -- I I'lHIl ,,ll ahull l, ltt'.ii,,lt .,
' I," hiii ti.,,,, mil th, kmM (tlpnita ahull la,
ulii uiIh-i- i I una ahull aprill) il.
nilillhi , .il II,, l,,,iiil I,, ul,i,,, ,,.k nra, ,tlt"l,ua
mul ahull l,i, iiltrat,.,! h, tin, lltl,.ruih.'il r ,,.
ifiui,.,l rni'almihi aim, nun" of tin, Hlnlr Ttvm,
,n,.i
Hfr il. Il,,, Hint" I'Kmmirnr. nlnai Ilm bomla
i,,nhi,H.il I,, ilna ni t In In, !.,. ,1. ahall Imff
' Iminl Ki.iillli'ialiiliml., iiilnrai'il nml "mlml
iii Una iM .,,,vi,l. i, ahnll ai till, ainiii, In
III' ii h" I hi, hi I. r, nut,. iii.,
aii.llr,l I'hla. Ill iml. ra I hill, mr Mill III'lTllnl
iiitirii Vntlii'i.r urli ,r,,,i,ae,l al,. ahull l,
ul, a,, hi o, itnii lirnmir, r. Ii I'lihllrntlim, Ii..
ilia ,h, i, i nl. il,,,,,,, ii, m ii ilai nml
Innir alnti il lli"lt,n Mhh'h aalil Miaii'H ahull l,
iihliab"i .nii'i, imn.lt fiirilirni, uii'ka In anim,
ii, ihllahnl ii, II " HIM,, ,,f Nn JIbiI-- ,,
,,,l , iia.i I,, pulilehrd in m.iiu, Dumi
' ill mill i ,1'tl,. N,,h Vnrlt ; ll, IiikI
nf audi notlci ilmll Ian niiiilt, iit Imll. hi h vi n il.i)a Ufini, aiii'li ilal" an tliol fur
. I. , nh
'I Si rrnl) Hin nSI of anl.l lionila aim II"
I,, hi il it" 1." .I'm. ,i .) or Niivrtiilicr, IM", nnil
rlvi, i'.i nt aahl IkiuiIi almll laanr italp
il. II il.it ,,l llil) IUIH.miiI lift) ISU) nr aalll
I. t, - ahull l.,.i,i lln" llrrxmlinr llal, Hill. All
,,l ,1,1 h, ,l,.la ahull irt' Milll nl lln- am,,, Urn,. ut,r
all I I laauiHl Mill ih'llnilttil III Ilm tlttlM Hwl
in ti in - "a I'm iii, a in tiit,. ma, MMi ri
III. In, in ih aula, i.( . I Irnml. a(,l
I. "in, I,,, Nlnli'Tra-HDiir,,- In I," kept
I, in i ' lalrulK I una I,, i I ha
.uia. nl Ilm
,,i,,tiu,-tl,.l- i lutnlalilliK, iilllp,, nuil COM
'mi I l l'll"l Hilllillt.it ,ll,lll,,.
im- I l.i.i t,i tm th,. Inirnial Mitt howb
it Hlmll hr-i- , III dill), Hlftl AuillUIr nwl
'ni- - l'rwuirtWll lMui(r Ui lb Uletaii
m. ' lucli imll Untd mil-Mtti- Cat ti
iHtipti.. nil iU rtiTifitefi'ffsifl i.ii j; u.
nn Minlnl to l,
lltt k Ant of CnnKirat ii.llllrtl 'Mu Aft to
imlilii tin, ,,,l,. ,r N tlrtlfoto fiioim Ci.i,.
allliilloii nml aim.. u.,irri,ii,enl ami U, jiJinltud
IM,, 111 Uulnl) ,.n mi n,iH-i-) fMatliK Willi ilia,
IlKilial aula. H.,rt.laol Jm.a St)
"Km laaKialnila. Iiaf ill 1 1. nml J llil lelal .ihllo
iMllilliwit laeliif..i. iiih la, I In , IVrrtlt.rr .
or In I hraall.r loctad III th rl.i...a,l
lolaa, miiI ti l 1," ,)in"i,t of thn Iwnda lirlulB.
ti'inm liralli,r laaupil llrMtfar," wliUli M
ln",.in UII 1 nt tiltrtl UiwMil tha UiiuMattOii
a ll," InimaHl mi mhl Immla, niiil to crtwtli h
"liiklnii lunil for Ilm i) iiiant nf tlt, pilnripil
tinrr8w ti. To tiroflila for tta iwniiMit of llie
iutrrmi i.n th la.nila laaitiit laiinmni to 1, fa
net thin.' ,111111 nml then' la hatalit liiipoanl
" lilllllflliK "lli-- Jisir lih-- f of Mild linuila
lull In- milaliiidiiiK on nil i,ii,iMi In thu ai.i
iihjwt latatliiii for tlala pmiioai, no ulil.u.
nl inn anlllf loiit to pnalure n aiim npnil to una
tl a llltl-lc- mi III! Ml,-- l honila tl.tlll otlallii.
inn, la th" nun unit In the t rt 1 litniurr m- -
li wn of IniH'i'.a,, from the Ihi.iI l.vloliar- -
llIK lo tlivaUIKrnl,Ud lijr ,et .f l'i,iiKraaa na
alntnl lu Xrctloii Klicirofinnd tn .rollilaHaliik-li- i
liiinl for Ilm imjiiianl uf ll.n principal uf
wlil ImiikU Iha UlutcTroaaurar ahull ilnu nti,lin' for am, I ,ura all Ilia procrda ilmlitnl
fiom lln. aah'i.f llinlnml aoiirmiitnl to tlin'tttitr
for lln, riHato In thla net atnird, which kald
proemaU, ur in lunch Ihrrtiif ua inn)- lui nact'aiui.
i), ahall lie api'llcil ficliialvul) tnwurda lln, pa',
no-ti-l nt th,, irlucl.ul of Ui huiuls iiiillirl(a,
if Ihla ncti uiui lo fiiithi r piovld for a alnali.it
IiiikI for Ih" rcdtiiiptlini i.f Hihl bm.ila tbvra
ahull Iwniul thiTi) la hrrcb)' lln.i.nil nml larliil
iliiruiK wicb laar oflur mi) of anld lunula ahall
burn iiiii for ton ji nia nfli-- r tin, ihitr llieifuf.
iliiilna; ah wir uli) anlil IhiihU am i.iitattiud.
Iiniiiiiiiiii.milliui.il nil tuoiiurly In lh atut
anbjiwt In liimilluii fur ntalu
.iir hm,.h, iiIIU Ii.iii
in iuhlltli.il In muulaa ilorliol frnni II,., inlu ol
anld himU and 1,,'ld for anld ptitHiav, to pay tha
.rliicl,nl nf thu auhl Innula i.t niiilniily,
Mm 111 Tlinf lln, ttnua for Ilm pii)iui,iit of
Uin InlaiMt mid iiltlinntn iidiMiiptlon ami .n)- -
llll'llt nl MO 111 lll.lllU, kllllll I i Invltnl nml i.,.,.ial hi tha aain, i liuio ami Intl.., ainin, iiinntirr m
iilhi-- timaaiiru hnl.il nml iuIIci-Iih- in thu atulu
forollior purpoaaa, which fundi pioiidnd rot
Ilia of Mild lamd almll Ih, kapt arp.
ii nil u In n fund for Unit purpoaa by thu tltato
rrniiatirvr
Hoc. II. Thu Mild (Japitol IhilldlliK Aildillou
almll h" mil a lllllll Ittn atorlM hlllll, In.t Iraa
Uihii mil' htlmlml nml llfly feia lonu and au.(ill.ltv Ulilt,, ,111,1 ahull iMM'OH'tt'd lit thu aiililb
of the pruamit I ni llnl IIiiII,iik, uud nut
innia Uihii llft fiai illatinil tlii'it'ftom, uud ahull
bnaoiirrMijiial II, ut Ilia Unlit In lliu l ati,r
of tha t 1'upliol IhilldlliK ahall not l.u
bill oil, nml audi ml, lit lou ahull la, au uiraiuiad
il.Hl it uiui Imht-nlM-l from ilm la.itli.u plant
aiipplluu tin, piearnt l iipllol lliilhlluii, and
'llrh adilltloliahull lw t'onllcrlFil with Ilm piw
aid I ii, Ilui lliiiiQnK nu Ih" uii.in,, I llunr liy a
,iitiut)uii- piupi-rl- ruli.tim.il. I, iict'iiidiaa tu
Ilia plana mul ul lln, lirchlti'el,
Mid Mild ixlillllt.lt almll Im na llivprool ua It
la piawlblo to niiikf II, Mid wht'll toiiipU'lrd ahull
liu lij IhuHttilii I, lluili), Hlulurtiiiiri'iiui
l unit Mul nil nil cnuiiri'liil Ibaiuuilli, Mid
Ilia Atltitiit') llt'iitriil
tine It l ho mid oi, iiiiiiI..Urn .hull hiivn full'
laiwur uud iiullnirll) lo do any uud nil uola
.laiunol Mcvaaar) Mul piopar In mul iitmut tha
lillllolll,li ,,r ,I. blllldlliu, thu llntuillllllUa
Ilui.. nml iidiiplli.ii uf plmm r mid tha
.,, i iIuthuI. nml almll dniw ill iimi hiir
hi thu ,r,.r fni in fur tlm imxiiant uf ull In.
,h hl. ilmaa oniilrui litl In Mill IlllUUt Mild Hulk
nod IniildliiK-- on Ih" buti, Auditor, uud lliu
aim, Auditor almll diaw Im waiiunt oil II, a
Si ,u I r, u, ,n,,i l,,r II." palluaiil, mid Ilm Hilda
li.lth.uii .hull t,a a,iu li tuiajtlitiitliili
llnoi'iir nut nl ha lui.. la ruallivd frolll th aula
olanid li.ii.Ua hi'iuli) antbiirltml.
H. " 13 Iba inuuiWta of aui-- roiuuilaaluti
ahull ipodll b) Inking Ibaouili loiultial li) nth-u- r
alum ollluura ami aliall hold thi'ir ulhoi'a until
ilm of naid ml, lulu ii tiulraa rcuioi l,
r,,i by Ilm llniriiior, uud in aiiau imjr vu.
ouiiil-ahul- l iwour In anhl auminlailou, thn (Int.
f nun nl tha atalailmtl 111! High ucuiict In thu
an mi, iiiMiuar n utbar trueiiuult In atulu nlllci
am III I Whan aiioh bulldiiiu la (i,iii,lft"U
lln, viiioIoihI In- am-- nuii.mla.hui
ahull bin with Ilia Smralulj uf Hul, n,l(.a of
ibu phtna ami ataaoirlriillmia fur auhl Imllilliiiii
aud whuiiaulil linlli Una auoniilalil, it tl.nll bu
ina.i.,-l,- Ii) lh (lui arum, HlHIa Audlliir and
Unit" rrmuturiir. ami If fimnil lo be ill ucourll.
mica wlih the .,iiianuilliei-lllimtl- . ma, It tli.ill
ba l
Hi'i'. II. I'll 1 act almll In tlihmjtlial lo Ilia
pallida ,,f Ilm Stat of N'aw ilaxleti for Ih.lr int.
iliouilun ni tha uaat xtaiafHI tilitlou lo ba buhl
in tin- - luuoilior Nuvanilao, A. I). Ildtl.uuil all
liullula in abl iluolluu ilmh bava ptlhlail I halo,
on nml ul thauml tlwtauf th,. wonU "I'ur I I.f
t'apiiol Vdiliiloii I liiinl Mua," and Ih utvpuialo
low onilf--r thu Mill. Ilia tthriU "Auulnat tha
l ,i,lt,,l Addition I loud IrUia " 0ipoila aul'i
naa then aliall lnaniii In 't l.lcli thu inli-r- i
inn) ui4ki. ,.r aliimpnornaalii Indlautu u hul bar
the) v.a for or aaallut llil net nml tahl l.i,d
laana, nnd lliu" riding for Ihla act mul aald
utiiid laaua ball itn Mi tJ plaulon u amaa In Ilia
' atiiui nptHMlia k tturdi t,u t'lipltol Ad.
dilloii llnliil liaUH," and tluiaa tolluK nualhii
tlia aaul IhioiI Imhiu, ahall do an b) platlni.' a
hum Itl tha r,Uala o,wIU Hit, wunlt "Aaaluat
ibaUaplpil tihllllon Hond lt.ua."
Hw. 1.1. 'Ilia toieaektl for and mialuat aald
liniiil laaua almll baouiiiilnl,rcluiuMl,iiutataul
mul daelaieil lu tha aimainantiar atul inliji-c- l in
lh"aiiioilrBM afr unit fur alula ciltlct-ia- ,
mid. II It aptHir Unit llila ntt .hull hntu
tlih tnlaa for aud
naalual llutllMli aitloli ufnlo.nld. Ihm Ilm
auma aliall u lulo ailed uraiu pnlillciillou of
ihaouitlllualaiif tlHifkajliliiry uf Hlale J(lur-le- u
the laault uf thti ruin llmrMif,
Hen in. Ittlwll bi'llilillaly of , Huoiaiur)
of Hluia lo Imw till act taltillthnl otna n wnTk
lu one uatr.ur In m!i oi.iinly, f i,i. ,
thai el n, IhrotfgUalt ttw abdn, flir four
eeka neat piarwllre ilia ueitar.l ill ,a
bald In ibe uuiaiti ut Njftwnlf, A. II, WIS. il,.
enatttf l4lalni iltl ta W,I ottt nf t, In.(arm un dabaialU tttaula, 111 Ilia katutlaaf lt,a
rtute laaurr.
ttoe. II. AUiaAMllraltaof itMa It iXjnfllit
with tha laroTlikNe. at ttrlf Hat an liMau is.
pHlleil.
Tlw KaWtWltlW t tlilMU. IrM tr)U UPlUla,!
by ma a CtMatMi Hi WCiylll iittMMdiliM wtft,
ItWillMt It uf tlie itlaa.
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FIVE FRIDAYS
Humor heaped up and
running over, Rood,(Ida splitting, cars
fun; people who
oro Junt the kind you know,
In amusing sltunllona Into
which any ono might have
tumbled, and a rapidity
of action that keepii the
render's Interest
on tho Jump tho
kind of etory which when
make a twoyear run on the stage.
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By FRANK R. ADAMS
FRIDAYS
Prologue
whole-
some,
destroying
perpet-
ually
dramatized
FRIDAYS
CHAPTflH I.
Fait Athore.
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cut ton nitirli," stated Lu
clle dcllnltcly whllo wo were
having ton on tliu front
porch.
"Wo certainly do," t assented Idly.
not give our dlgcstlvo appa-
ratus a rest?" tdio iroiottndcd,
"Why not?" I to my doom, 1
wan IiiivIiik my two weeks' vacation
mid wag too happy nt being able to
spend It on tlio Island to euro any-
thing nliout uti argument.
"I suggest tlmt wo fast for a week,"
A suggestion llko tbnt mt mo In a
nice fix. I don't mind Hinting that at
that time I wiih nliout 210 pounds ot
cllRllile bachelor, ugod thirty-live- , com
fortably In lore with Luclle, bat too
old and net In tho complacent selfish
ncss of slnglo blcBscducss ever to pre
tend to bo a Itomco. Tho Idea of fast
tng gavo tno a sinking sensation right
whoro there was the most room to
"WhntT" I cjtculntcd, forgetting for
tho moment that I had a reputation for
ready repartee.
F
"Why
rushed
"I said, 'Why not fast for n wockJ
I read an article, by Llptou 8. Clair
about It Just this morning, llo claims
that fnnilng thoroiiKhly rebuilds tho
system, gets rid of all toxins and In
creases tho mcntnl elllcleney 00 per
cent."
8ho picked up a magazine which was
propiicd open faro downwnrd on tho
lower shelf of tho porch table,
"Listen to this," sbo continued. " 'Eat
Ins three tncnls n day Is simply a hab
it. We haro miido tyrants of our stom
ucbs. They demand to bo fed every
fow hours, and If wo answer that de-
mand wo aro slaves.' There, that
sounds llko the reasoning of a thinker,
doesn't Itl"
"It sounds mora llko the reasoning of
a thinker than of nn eater."
Luclle reproved my flippancy. "I think
It would do us all good."
"But I feel all light now." I called
bar attention to nn obvious fact.
I
Hlio dismissed my objection. "You
can't bo healthy unless you fast for a
week at least once a year. Lip ton S.
(Jlulr says bo. Mother, you'll try It,
won't your
"Try what?"
"Fasting for a week."
S
"Why, yes, If you wont to." Her
mother picked up a book as If she had
decided nothing more momentous than
a question as to whether sho preferred
cream or lemon In her tea, Klie had
been used ns an experiment station for
no ninny years that nothing surprised
hor.
I got up casually ami tried to slip In-
door, but I.ucllo stopped mo. "lon't
you think It will bo lovely, Montmo-
rency?"
1 collapsed Into a rbalr, which col-
lapsed Immediately after 1 dtd. Sho
had called me by my llrnt name! Yus;
Montmorency Is my first name. It
omuls llko several names, but It Is
only my first. That nm name thing
mnrto It tory hard to refuse. As I sat
Ihoru on the poreh surrounded by logs,
Mllig and oil i or parts of n eliulr a ter-
rific Ktrliuitlc went mi In my being be-
tween my heart and my stomach, and
tho weaker party won. Possibly my
mind was stunned by tuy fall, although
1 hate itt recollection of hitting my
hiwd. 1 folt that I.ucllo was putting
til to tho teat. From the look In her
Wii 1 knew that sho was asking mo to
efcocwo between lovo and beefsteak.
6ft rising phoenix like I answered
briivoly. "Yes; 1 think fasting would
tie delightful."
So that was how wo begnn.
As you can easily see, the cause ot
tho trouble was that Luclle Is ouo of
tlioie persons who tnko the magazlno
health and hygienic writers In good
flllth. It Is Impossible to convince her
(lilt those fellows have to make u g
by their pens tho sanio ns other
lijfinaii Authors and that every blzarro
ideii iliny ran pounce on mentis Just
So mnoli moro copy at n regular rate
per Wtjrd, No, I.ucllo must needs try
by oriliMKit every now theory, using
herself or any convenient relative or
friend ns a laboratory.
The absurdity of Lucllo's attempt to
Improve upon her health and looks Is
npparent to any ono who has ever been
blessed with a sight of her. You can't
tvako n slim young bo'ly llko hers by
simply rolling on tho floor for an hour
every day, nor aro soft brown eyes
with long, curly lashes tho result of
chewing nny particular number of
limes upon n plcco of stca'-- , Nnturo
must have been experimenting a good
many centuries i oforo sho got Just
that particular texture for hair nnd
that peculiar shade of cream velvet for
complexions.
it this particular tlmo for nearly
twetity-flv- o years she and nature had
been uninterrupted by matrimony In
their Job of decorating, so that It Is not
to bo wondered nt that they hnd turned
out u well nigh perfect product. There
Is nothing unfinished nbout hci
Onu of her early spasms was I'lctch- -
prism; then sho struck tho nuts nnd
berries Idea. I wus n guest nt her homo
tho Rummer lIio tried both of theso
things out. If you are goli'g to I'letcht
erlze, n piece of old hoot tastes Just as
good as a steak, nnd It Is moro econom
ical. Tho adherents of tho nuts and
lierrk-- diet claim that It Is a good food
schcdulo becauso grizzly bears live on
It. As far as I am concerned, being
like n grizzly henr Is a doubtful advan-
tage nnd, besides, I don't bcllcvo It Is
possible for u bear to shell enough pea
nuts t" lire on.
Luclle called n meeting to discuss
ways and menus.
"First of all," sho said, "when the
supply boat comes today we'll make
them tnko hack every cdlblo thing they
have brought, together with what wo
have on hand, so that wo won't bo
tempted. Isn't It lucky our cottage Is
on an Island all by Itself so that It
The Chair Collapsed Immediately After
I Did.
won't be possllile for ouo ot us to cheat
hy going to a hotel somewhere,"
"Don't you think It would ho a great-
er victory for us If wo conriuered tho
demon food with some supplies within
easy reach?" 1 suggested, with n pain-
ful recollection of the supply boat
which came oi.ly twice n week, but car-
ried delicacies of which Lucullua never
dreamed,
"No, It's bent to take no chances."
"There's tho motor boat anyway. Wo
could run over to tho malnlund."
"No, we couldn't" Luclle smiled.
"Father Is tho only one who can run
It, mid he won't be here until Sunday."
Thus another ray ot sunlight flicker-
ed out A man nt my build docs not
crank up a murliio cngluo located near
tho floor ot a boat. I might say ho
could not, but It Is truer tu say that
ho does not If ho Is tho least bit wlso
he docs not even try It
"I'll glvo the maid u week off," Lu- -
cllo continued gayly. "As wu'ro not go-
ing to cat anything wo bliall not really
need her, and tdic has been wanting to
go homo for some tlmo, I'll let her
go back with tho supply boat We'll
begin our fasting tomorrow by going
without breakfast."
She consulted the magazlno again.
"Wo havo to dritk plenty of good, puro
water and think high thoughts all tho
tlmo, and wo'll hardly notlco the e
of fowl at oil. Then next Mon-
day wo'll break our fast by drinking
TUB 0AUR1K0B0 NBWH.
Indeed a
Cheerful
Tale
(Oov;rlht, frank A. ICnnr Oat)
the Julco of an orange and rating a
handful of popcorn, Just ono handful
so ss not to shock our dlgestlvo ap-
paratus by Introducing anything solid
Into It
Uut why barrow tho reader with tho
rules, and regulations which Luctlo
framed for us. Rufflco It to say that
they went Into effect tho next morning
according to schcdulo.
Wo mu nt breakfast I am novcr at
my best boforo I drink my first cup of
coffco In tho morning and tho thought
of tho Inhuman way 1 was about to
treat ray "tummlo " depressed mo more
than usual. Tho table was ghastly
white, unbroken by the uiual cheerful
army ot steaming hot dishes. At carl)
placo was a largo glass of water and n
napkin. What the napkin was for I
foiled to discover. 1 Imagine It was
what tho anthropologists would call "a
survival of culture"
Wo havo fifty-eig- flvo gallon bot
tles of distilled water," Luclle In-
formed us. "I wonder If that will bo
enough. It amounts to nearly a bun- -
dred gallons apiece."
I mado n hasty calculation and de
cided that a hundred gallons of drink-
ing water would last mo tho rest of
my life.
Mrs. urccn, Luctlo s mother, was pa
tiently cheerful and drank three glasses
of water llko a sponge. 1 didn't enro
much for mine. I had previously had no
Idea that water was so Hat nnd taste
less. It Is also an extraordinarily clus- -
lvo and clammy thing to put Into an
empty stomach which Is eagerly ex-
pecting bacon and cgrn, muffins and
coffee.
"I feel better already," Luclto said
gayly as wo left tho table. "My mind
Is clear I have wasted none of my
vital energy In merely digesting food."
I knew that sbo was quoting Llpton
S. Clair, whom I was beginning to re
gard with disfavor, to say tho least
but I refrained from voicing my onln
Ion of a man who will help women to
get oven moro fool Ideas than they can
think up by themselves.
I took a cigar from my pocket cat
tho tip off carefully with n silver cut
ter Luclle had given mo tho previous
Christmas and was about to 'Ight It
when sho stopped me.
"No, no, no; you mustn't Did I for
get to tell you that while wo aro fast
Ing wo have to give up all stimulants
and narcotics, such as alcohol and to
bacco?"
"What cut out smoking for a week?"
"Certainly," she replied firmly. "In
tho first place, If you don't you will bo
deathly 111; In tho second place, tho
wholo object of tho fast Is to rid the
body ot all toxic poisons, such ns nlco
tine, alcohol and so forth. Hy tho tlmo
you havo dono without tobacco for
yck I should not ho surprised if you
iiuVcr smoked again."
"Nor mo cither," I reflected gloomly
out loud. "I'll bo dead."
"Of course If you don't care to make
tho experiment," Lurilo said Icily, "I'll
put off tho fasting for unothcr week
until Frank llopp Ls hero. I'm suro ho
will bo willing to try it"
TMs was wuvlng a red flag at mo,
Frank llopp was my rival. After hor
reference to him I would havo gone
without breathing for a week If sho
had suggested It, llopp Is a thin, con
versatloual Insect who can perch on
tho aim of a girl's chg'r and chirp by
tho hour. Hometlmes I regret that for
architectural and educational reasons
I can't do that, and then I remember
what other men would think ot mo If
I could, aad I tm solaced. I refrain
from saying what I think ot tho natno
"Hopp."
Thus through my love and Jealousy I
was led Into deeper water or, slmll I
say, moro water becauso somebody
hr tided tue a glass of the stuff every
few minutes. I drank It In the vain
hopo that I could drown tho Inner
man, who seemed to ho yelling for
help nil tho time nnd kicking mo Just
below tho belt bueklo when be didn't
got It.
That morning wo went for n walk.
"Walking Is tho best excrclso In tho
world," Luclle stated. "It is excellent
for reducing surplus flesh around tho
abdominal region,"
Invariably she bad a little stinger for
mo concealed In nny remark she might
make, I havo slnco learned that this
is a sign that n woman takes a propria
tary Intcrrst In a man.
Ileforu we went sho ted Tootles, her
long hnlred pup. Tootles Is ouo of those
dogs so constructed hy uaturo tha
when you want to look them In the face
ytm don't know where to look. I often
wonder If Tootles herself isn't in doubt
as to which end to wag.
"Isn't Tootles going to fast, too?'
protested. "Can't sho stnnd It ns well
ns I can?"
"Possibly she could do It" Luclle
said as sbo gave her a dog bUcult,
"but she hasn't intelligence enough to
understand why sho should go without
food."
"I'm not far above Tootles in Intelli-
gence, then," I remarked, but under ray
breath this time, so sbo could not hear.
After watching Tootles cat wo went
walking. Whenever I go walking in
tho city I hire a toxical). If I want to
see nature In all her grandeur do I gn
tramping through tho woods? I do
not I buy a Beat at a moving picture
show where they aro running a west-
ern outlaw film. "Nature for a nickel"
ls my motto. Fatigue Is eliminated,
nd tho sum total of knowledgo is ad
vanced several thousand feet
After wo bad covered several miles,
as It seemed to me, i suggested mat
wo bad better not go much farther
away from home.
"Why not?" Lucllo queried.
"Wo might not got back In time lor
lunch."
"I brought our lunch," sho said and
produced a flask of water.
cro nn CONTINUED.)
SAYS SHARK MEAT IS GOOD
Writer Declares Flesh Looks and
Tastes Much tike That of Young
Pig, but Is Not as Juicy.
A good many people do not know
how shark's meat tastes when It Is
rooked. There Is soma talk of n gov-
ernment Investigation of this matter,
observes tho Hartford Coiirnnt, so tho
everybody may get the taste as second
hntid. Tho writer of this paragraph,
owing to tho fnct tbnt ho wan a good
dent of n seashore man nt the time,
has tasted cooked shark for himself.
The flesh of tho shark, when n South
ern cook presides over the kitchen,
looks very much llko tho meat of n
young pig, nnd tastes very much llko
that meat. Tho main (HITercuco in that
tho llesh ot tho Infant hog Is n trltla
moro Juicy.
When ono reflects that part of tho
shark fnmlly was created with n relish
for human llesh, or has been brou.'.H
to this liking by somo millions c
years of evolution, It seems add thut
man, when ha gets tho chance, should
also llko to cat tho shark. It goes to
show that In tho general schcuip of
nothing Is wasted.
Tho shark can get it good dinner out
ot n man. and thn, man can get n good
dinner out of a shark. It all depends
on which ono gets tho other first In
cither ciiso It Is fair eating for tho ono
who gets tho dinner.
Speeding Up Lumber Business.
From log to lumber Is n rnpld trans
formation after tho log Is fished from
the pond, hauled up the log slip nnd
thrown on tho skid, off which It rolls
on to tho carriage, where It Is turn
ed Into correct position hy tho
"steam nigger," fnstened on tho car-
riage, nnd cut Into sliapo nnd form for
use by tho big saws, of which there
nro thrco kinds, band, circular and
gang, n process which requires but n
few minute. Half an hour Inter tho
lumber Is In tho dry kiln, or, If timbers
hnvc been cut, they are waiting on the
timber docks, ready for loading on
freight cars.
Reports received at the offices of the
Southern I'lne nssoclatlon show that
n majority of mills aro now handling
tho government's wnr business on n
six-da- y schedule. This Is, within n
week from the time u government or-
der Is received, tho trees hnvo been
cut from tho forest, hauled tn tho mill,
manufactured, klln-drlc- If neces
sary, placed on freight enrs nnd de-
livered to points of destination.
How a Woman Oot a Pumpkin.
Shn Is n dainty little madam, relates
the Indianapolis News, nnd docs not
look ns If sho could lift more than
ten or fifteen pounds, When sho ac-
companied her husband to tho country
recently and suw n Held dotted with
pumpkins sho said;
"Let's stop hero nnd buy n pumpkin
for pies."
Pumpkins seemed to bo n drug with
tho farmer, nnd bo told tho llttlo
madam :
"If you climb that fence," pointing
to the field, "you can havo the biggest
pumpkin you can carry."
"I'll accept tbnt nlTer," sho replied
with alacrity, with visions ot Thanks-
giving pics galore.
Ten minutes Inter she returned with
a pumpkin that weighed !tfl pounds nnd
put it down triumphantly In front ot
tho farmer.
Johnny on tho Spot" Farmer.
A western farmer dropped In upon
ttiu liberty loan committee In his town,
tnwnrd tho close of the subscription pe-
riod, placed a milk can on tho table,
removed tho cover nnd emptied tho
contents. That milk can coutnlned
the savings of wnrs, In copper, silver
and gold coins and bunk notes. When
counted, the rush wns found to amount
to n goodly sum. "I never put my
money In bank." wild the farmer, "but
I've been thlnkln' It over, an' I guess I
can trust Undo Ham." No doubt h
wus typical of n much larger element of
tho population than Is actually known.
Christian Science Monitor.
Tho superstitious man would ns soon
hnvo bin niituu curved on u tombstone
us ou u flvo-cc- clgur.
Why Dread Old Age?
It doem t matter how old you are. It
you keep well and active. Lot ot folk
are youngor at 70 than other are at 00,
Lame, bent backs; (tiff, achy, rheu.
matio joint) bad eyealght and iirafneat
are too often due to nnjeclcd kiilncy
trouble and not to advancing year.
Don't let weak kidney age you. Um
Doan't Kidney r(lU. .Tlicy have
tnide life moro comfortable for thou-
sands of elderly folk.
A Colorado Case
Mr. Daele Drum-le-lit Twelfth St.,Clreeley, Colo., aayat
"I had a steady,
ache tn my
back and dragged
alone day after dayfeeling too tired anddiscouraged to do my
housework. I had
pell
.
ot dlailnea
and felt weak and
confused for hours.
My kldneya were
weak and cauied me
a Kreat deal ot
Atv hanila AnilMm
feet swelled nnd my whole body be-
came bloated. Doan's Kidney Pill
were recommended and I trlett tnem
and soon tho (welling had all gone
and I folt a well as over."Cl Don' t Any Store, 60e HoDOAN'S'TA
FOSTCR-MILDUR- CO, HUFFALO, N. Y.
For Constipation
Carter's Little
Liver Pills
will set you right
over night.
Purely Vegetable
Small Pill, Small Doie, Small Prlco
Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron In tho blood,
as most pale-face- d pcoplo do.
Tobacco, Natural Leaf fKWiKSK,
I lb.. (Oct 1 lb., ttlOt 10 lti., f.tO, JHiMpala. HUMibklnil wntd-iul- ld oratrongi ebowln or iniok.U, TUB lUNUOU'U TOUACCO (X)., IUUUCAU, U.Y.
DATCUTQ ovation K.'OoUman,
SW ).o. Adflei!o4bootM.
lUUa leuotubltt. Ill bill reUitnoe. UMtMmeM.
Ready to Celebrate,
I hnd it brother In training In Camp
Tnylor for several months. Whllo
there, when n bunch of rookies came
tn, ono was assigned to his barracks,
with u number ot Instructions, ono of
which was Hint ho had to bo up for
revelllo at 6:80, Ills watch was .10
minutes tnst, so the next morning at
ho woke all tho boys yelling, "Hurry,
fcllors, It's tlmo for Jubilee."
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Dc Cured
by local niipllcutlon n they cannot reach
the dlseaiad portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to euro Catarrhal Denfne,
and that I by n constitutional remedy,HALl8 CATAimil MI3DICINI3 net
through the Wood on the Mucous Hurfaces
of the Hystcm. Catarrhal Dcatnei I
cauaed by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of tho Kuitachlan Tube.
When this tube la Inflamed you have a
rumbling ound or Imperfect hearing, and
when ft I entirely clnaed, llcafnea Is the
result. Unices the Inflammation can be re-
duced and thi tube reatored to It nor-
mal condition, hearing may be deatroyed
forever. Many cae of rjeafnea are
cauaed by Catarrh, which I nn Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.
ONW HUNDRED DOM.A118 tor any
caa of Catarrhal Denfneai that ennnotbe cured by HALL'S CATAHUII
UEniClNfJ.
All DrugRlata "c. Circulars freo.
F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
After Deep Thought.
A young man had been put on sen-
try duty for the first tlmo and wns sta-
tioned near tho hnrrncks. It was not
long beforo tin officer eniiio along. The
young mini suddenly forgot the chal-
lenge, "Who goes thcro?" nnd after a
moment of deep thought, thinking ho
hnd remembered, called out loudly:
"Look what's hero I"
fie happy, ties lied Crna Hag Bine
much better than liquid blue. Delighte
the lauQureas. All grocer. Adv.
He Knew Differently.
"A man runndt servo two masters"
"Tho dickens ho can't I" Interrupted
Gap Johnson of Ilumptis Itldge, Ark.,
who Is blessed with a helpmate and
14 children, "I'm serving fifteen of
'em, and doing u mighty fair Job of
it." I'eoplo's Homo Journal.
Undor tho now high rates sleeping
car business on most of tho railroads
hna decreased 23 per cont.
Vrtiiw Granulated Eyelids.M Ulir1 inflamed by eipo-lur-eto Sun. Dull and WMt7rA0 quickly relieved by HnrulejC V Cj3 CyeHemed. No Smarting,ssW Juit Eye Comfort. At
Your Druggliti or by mill 60c per Bottle.
For Dtik el tat Eye free write a
Murino Eye Remedy CoH Chicago,
1
TWO HOLD OFF
GUN COMPANY
Yanks Caught in Pocket Fight
Until Last Bullet Is
Gone.
BOCIIE SHELL GETS THEM
Caught Detween Barrage and Huns
They Fight In Manner to Make
One Proud to De of
Game Race.
Dy L. A. DATCHELOR.
I'nrln. The y. M. C, A. mini tolil
llio Hlnry ulth lonrn In his oyon mill
ii break lit lilx voire. He mid Unit It
wan the MiililoKt IIiIiik Unit liu over
lint uroiiutcrcil, which ini'iilit much,
liu liml been ii Iouk time ill l'laino,
no death mill nulTcrlni: were no Htrnii-Kor- a
to Mm. lint when liu npoku of
tlir HtTKi'iint nnd tin- - prlvaio Unit they
'mil fotinil ili'iul beside their tnnclilnu
Kim ln couldn't control hln emotion,
It M'l'lnH Unit the NorKonnt n lid tlin
prlvntu liml boon cniiKht III ii pocket.
Tim (Icrmiiun, in force, were In front
of them. There wan ii linrrimo liehlnd
which iiimle It Impon.slblo for them to
rejoin their company. Ho they Kliiycil
nnd muitlicd It out, fntiKht In u man-ne- r
Unit iimdo nnu proud to lie. of the
wiino nice.
Held Off Whole Company.
When limy found (hem there, was
pile of empty Midi ncveral tnchen
IiIkIi iirouud tno hum nnd not n hIiirIo
round of unexpended nmimiultlon
The two hud held off it whole
couipiiny of Ilocliu machine. Ktintiurri
for several bourn.
The enemy bad been nround n liend
In tho rond, ii Hciint fit) yardi away,
find htidn't liceli nhle to ndvnnco be-
cause of llio hrlnlt lire of the loun
American riiii nniuned ly the
nnd Urn private. Tim norconnt
had hecn evidently pointing the cun
nnd the prlvntu hail heen feeding It.
Their only protection hud heen n lit-
tle rlilRo where the dirt imd been
thrown up henldo the road.
Tho uiidcTKrowth Just behind them
h&il boon cut to rllilioiiM by the ltocho
HIS
famous undroii
their
propeller nro In
laiiKuage, the
Itn Dunn virile
Paris. When YNlike pushed
Into llocho unlperH got buny
other vantage
polntn. Tho Yanks proceeded to Ret
buny with tho nnliKirs. Two iiimi who
did affective work In donning out
the lloche mil pons wer two I'eniinyl-vanl- a
qulrrl tmntni--I'rlviite- s Har-
ry Meek mid J 0. ICvery
time tliey Rllinpaed the wiinllcHt lor-'Tlo- n
or Hun thoy llrinl, and they Ho-
ldout mlsihHl. It In estlmatetl that
theae tw men accounted for at least
forty (terumiis.
Just about thuy located threo
milpra In tho belfry of church Just
tinder the crosn.
Krom this tho Ilochem wcro
picking oft
Meeks got on thejob Immediately by climbing to the
roof of nearby dwelling.
niw tho head of for Geo
ond over (he ixigo of tho belfry. The
bullet found tu murk, leaving only
hnllctti nmt Urn treed near whore, the
enemy tin tl been were nenrred by Yan-
kee (Ire, It been Urn hottest kind
of n tlRht the Americans had
winning nimlimt the terrible un-
til n burnt right on them nnd
killed both.
Whether It wan n llocho shell or
one or our own, nobody ever will
know. Until Hldcx been Urine Into
that part of the wood. Whatever Urn
Kource of the nholl, It Its
work (ulclsly and UiorotiRhly, for tho
men were bndly Death prob-
ably had come Inntmitiihcutinly. They
bail rood while the Joy of battlo wan
ntlll upon them.
Death Not In Vain,.
It wax a RlorloiiH death but Had
one because n few minutes after tho
Mic!l landed, tho llocho had heen
Can't Hold Marines
Forgot About "Kamerad" When
They Chase Huns.
Pennsylvania Doy dives
Account of Thrilling Work
at Front
Now Castle, I'n. Ityrn Williams,
Now Cantlu hoy with the medical corps
In Franco, wrltcn homo of tho
on tho front controlled by the
United Suites marines prior to
1!S. Ho nayn the marines forgot all
about tho word "kamerad" when they
ohiiHcil tho (lermann. llo wrlten:
"1 must wiy thin In a much hotter
than tho other front, for hero
It Is open warfare and you can Imag-
ine what In going on hero when they
put Americano In mich u plnce. About
threo woekn iiro, when tho marliien
firnt started to advance, they got tho
fovor of roIiir after tho 'nquaro headn,'
their olllcorn a hard time hold-
ing them back. That kind of business
ban been going on no long that
nlRht tho murines wanted to go over
"LICK THE HUN" IS CHANT
I a
The commandliiR olllcer of It A I lUh'ing In Franco
with miincot, n parrot, which llndn a very perch on a
blade, fdinwn (bin Ilrltish olllclal photogrupli. Ilesldvn having
u (.mattering of tho "polly-votm- " parrot Is particularly vigorous
In denunciation of tho In Kngllnli.
sniperTasy prey
trH))
ltonrheroK,
from windows mid
miwt
Tltterington.
u
noon
n
vantage
American nnldlcrs.
and Ttttotington
n Meeks
a Hun Just u
bail
anil been
adds
shell
had
had done
torn.
n
Interesting
n
Juno
spot
and hud
last
u
comfortable
two snipers. Tho two Yanks then be-gun n funlllailo of httllols, and llvo
mlntita InU-- f whltu ting tluttured
from tho belfry. Soon tho two nur-vlvl-
IIiiiih camo down on tho Jumpjelling "kamerad."
A little Inter n party of Yanks lo-
cated n nmchlnu gun In tho belfry of
another church. They charged up tho
ntnlrwny Into tho belfry and cleaned
out tho nest In short order, killing tho
Huns,
Cow Jumps on Farmer.
Wesntcheo. Wash. Whether or not
the cow belonging to I'aul Itohlnnnn'a
father, near hero, Nuddeuly decided to
emulate tho cow made funious In
nursery circles nnd Jump over tho
moon, bus not liven determined. Hut
tho fuct remains that ns l'uul and it
farm hand were transporting this cow
In u wugou the nnluml Jumped out uud
fell ou I'aul, severely injuring him.
TIIK 0AlfltIZ0Z0,NKW8.
obliged to retire. Another half an
hour, and Urn heroic pair would have
been mfo. Hut they had not died In
vain. The company that they Imd
held at bay curried back to tho tier-ma- n
linen n story of American hero-Im-n
that will do much to convince the
Ilocliu that tho men from ncrons the
sen are roIiir to decide Urn war. The
Hiicrlllco of Uicmo two liven will wive
othern.
They called on tho Y. M. 0. A. man
to help bury these two heroen. It wan
not hlr first experience an a member
of r nurhtl party hociinno he had been
at tho front nil through tho IiIr push.
Ah Iid allied In the burial lie could not
help winding that of all tho Uiivmnnds
fiiKiiRcil In that battlo these, two might
have been npareil.
"Hun" Street! Renamed.
St. I,ouIh. St. t.oiiln In ntlll liuy
clearing away evhlenco of (leriiiauy.
Kireeln which recently were ordered
to take new natnen," to replace former
(lerninn ones Kulncr, KnnpMteln,
Von Vernon will noon havu
new nlgnn with their now names Atncr-ca- n
I y printed lliercon.
and get noma machine gun nests that
wcro planted on u rocky ledgo In a
largo woodn.
"About llvo o'clock they high-balle-
nnd no did everybody else. At eight
o'clock they had taken all the machine
gun nentR nnd, of course, they want-
ed to cIiiiko tho IIiiiih out of tho woodn
nnd nwny they went, thu 'nitiaro
heads' yelling 'kamerad,' bat tho n
could not tinderntand tho word.
So tho only llocho left In tho woods
now In under the nod, After ridding
tho woodn of tho (icrmntiH tit tho edge
of tho woods where it largo forco of
HochcH were located, wo uurroundeil u
regiment of (ho enemy nnd finally
In defeating them after u hard
baltlo. About 800 I limn wcro captured
nt thin one place."
MfrH'M"l'mfH'HH'fl
HATED YELLOW.
EVEN PAINT ON SIGNS
Newnrk, O. Thero Is u worn' I
an near I'erryton who ban n mm
In tho army. Conneiuently nhc
will not ntiind for anything yel- -
low nhntit her premlnen. I
A. L. Norton hired Jon Neln to
pntnt ii nlgu for blin. In putting '.
In tho llourlnhen and curly-cue- n
Neln placed it ntreak of yellow
acrosn tho board.
'A telephone call promptly In- -
formed tho painter that ho must
change tho nlgn. Accordingly, I
ho went back and erased tho oh- -
lioxlotin yellow ntreak, suli.stl- - !
tutlng one of tho allied colorn,
blue. '.
TOLD TO DESERT, SAYS HUN
Allies' Doy Prisoner Asserts Mother
Urged Him to Surrender at First
Chance.
Now York. The nplrlt of American
forcoH overnuiiH ban raised tho morale
of the allied troops to tho hlghent
pitch, according to Dr. 15. W. llui'Mey
f St. I'aul. Minn., ntipreme phynlelau
if tho Knlghtn of t'olumhUH, who has
tiint returned from n tour of die went
em fii.nt. While thero bo hud Inter-vlnw-
with Oeuernl I'ernhlng, General
Maiigln, Premier Clemeuceutl and oth-
er allied leaders.
I'IiIh nplrlt, Doctor ii.tekloy anserted.
win In nhnrp contrant with tho nplrlt
of Ocrmnn prisoners he saw.
"Ono of them could not hnvo been
more than fifteen," he mild. "This hoy
told American ollleern bin mother had
bade blm nurrender at tho llrnt oppor-
tunity."
AQAINsf WID0WSaRRYING
German Doctor Urges a New Law
Qlve Single Women n
Chance.
to
Amsterdam, Ilollnnd. Unnctinent of
n law In Oernmny to prevent within h
from reinarryltiu no an to leave the
few available men for hIiirIo women la
urged In u letter to the Titu by n Mu
nlrh doolor, llann vim Ilortli:. He
points out that the wIiIowh, Uirouuh
reimtrryltiB nfter the war, would have
u detrimental effect on the blrlb ntte,
us most of them aro mothcra already
"On December 1, 11)10," ho wrlten,
"there were In Oeriminy about HOO.OOO
widows between tho neon ot eighteen
nnd forty-live- . At n very modest esti-
mate thero aro now R(X).(K)0."
Recovers His Sight.
0. I). Van Orlilo of (Tlovor, I'll., y
blind for four yearn, ban re
(.allied bin mubt llo linn ttnderKonu
S!2 openttlnnn. Whllo worklnii in n
foundry ho lost bin night tlirmic.li nit
oxplonlou of inetiil. Several weeks
iiko it cataract formed, upon rcinuvul
of which ho could neo.
Nothing Like It
"Did you mean, nlr, to Impugn my
veracity?"
"Oh, no; I meant only to nny you
wcro a liar,"
United Btntrn linn sent 1,(W0 locotno.
tlvcn to Franco,
Cynoiure
Motorist looking
hat.
vacation firing
What is Castorla
ASTORIA a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,C Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains neither
Opium, Morphlno mir other Narcotic substance. Its age its guar-
antee. For mors thirty years It has been in constant use for the relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish
arising therefrom, and by regulating tho Stomach and Dowels,
elds assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd which has been in uso for over
80 years, has borno the signature II. Fletcher, and been
ills personal supervision sinco its infancy. no onn todccelvoyoulnthls.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-Good- " are but Experiments that
inno wun nna cnuangcr mo neaun oi imanis anaChildren Experience against Experiment.
Genuine Ciutorla always bears thoslp;naturof
Perfectly Safe.
T.lttlo girl, aren't you afraid of tho
Kothnsl"
"Oh, not I sleep with my mother."
WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
Wlien you're fifty, your body beitlns to
treik a little at the hinges. Motion is
tnore alow acd deliberate. "Not to young
as I uwd to be" is it frcnuent and unwel-
come thouglit. Certain bodily functions
upon which good health nnd good spirits
so much depend, are impaired. The weak
spot is generally the bladder. Unpleasant
symptoms ahow themaclvea. Painful and
annoying complications In other organs
srlae. This is particularly true with el-
derly people. If you only know bow, this
troublo can be obviated.
For over 200 years GOIjD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving tho in-
convenience and pain' due to advancing
years. It la a standard, e home
remedy, and needs no introduction. It Is
now put up In odorlcas, tattclcas capaulrs.
Theno aro eaaler and moro pleasant to tako
than the oil in bottles.
Each capsule contains about ono done of
five drops. Tnlis them juit like you would
any pill, wit.) a small awallow of water.
They aoak the system and throw off
the polaons which aro making you old be-
fore your time. They will quickly relieve
an
A fnsaf bod aelutm $tyx The cau s of uV
noat or rm rtartia in & dm tumicn
A
Man
Is No
Stronger
Than
His
Stomach
'iaaBLaV
of Her Eyes.
Jnmcn Didn't you neo tho lady nntlt
you struck her!"
Lady I wan at
tier
There In no on tint
line.
Is
Is
than
ness
the
of Chas. has inodo undor
Allow
Into
No,
Single 8tananrd.
Daughter -- llo turn money and bralnn.
Father Hut would you marry him
Jtint for money?
A WEAK BODY
tboao stiffened Joints, that backache, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pciatlca, call atones,
gravel, "brick dust," ete. They oro an
effective remedy for all disease of the
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and allied
organs.
GOLD MI'.DAL Uaarlcm Oil Capsule)
cleanse tho kidneys and purify the blood.
They ficqucntry ward off attacks of the
dangerous and fatal diseases of the kid-
neys, They have a lienellcl.il effect, and
often completely euro the disease of the
bodily orgnnn, allied with the bladder and
kidneys.
If you aro troubled with soreness serosa
the loins or with "simple" aches anil pains
in the back take warning, it may be tin
preliminary indications of somn dreadful
malady which can bo warded oil or cured
it taken in time.
do to your drutjdst today and get a box
of (101,1) JIKDAlj Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Money refunded If tliev do not help you.
Three airea. (10M) MftlMli nrc the pure,
original Imported Haarlem Oil Capau'es,
Accept No Bubslltutcs. Adv.
Don't Get Hung Up
With Acid Stomach
It's Just Acidity
That Makes Millions
Sick and Suffer
It's true. Thero nro millions of
peoplo ntl over tho land who nro weak,
nervous, nil tired nnd dragged out,
who nro trying to build up their Jaded
nervca nnd weakened bodies with drugs
nnd BtlmtilnnUi and many ot them
alio XA.T and EAT-- bet fall to get nnrvthcre
noar tho full amount ol strength unit nourish-
ment out nt their fond. WhrT Hliniily tjeeauio
ol too much aclilla the stomach-sutieraclu- itr.
Ct rid of lli icen scld. Tour stomach Is
all rlsht Juit giro It a chance to wotlc easily
amlnaturally. Thtiiseohow eood you will lociyour pep comes back, and your blood warms upt
A now method truly a wondorlul discov-
ery called
EATON I
sZRtD
C
Ii noilllrely guaranteed to clear tho excess
acid out ol your stomach and towels.
It Is made In tho torm nl plcasant-tastln-
tabk'ts handy to carry around with you.Uctaulg box ol ICATONIO at any drut
store and see how quickly Itlianlihcs the
etlects ol Away withbeartliuni, tislchlno, food repeating, Indices-tloujct-
and llion see bow your health.
Improves.
Bo attain wo tell It If you
araalllnir Ret a bis box KATUNIU Irom your
ilrugpliit today. The cost Is a tilllo only fiOo,YouhsTalallhlnyourdruialit. We authorlio
nlni to absolutely guarantee DATONIU to you
and you can trust yourown ilrussUtto make
this cuarantro eood. H EAWlilO lalla In any
way, tako It back ho will rcluud your money.It your druggist does not Veep EATONIU, drop
uan postal card andwewld send It to you at
onee: you ran send us the 60a alter you get It.
AddrcM! II. h. Kramer, l'rca.. Katonlo ltemcdy
Company, mm Ho. Wabsnh Ave., Chicago, 111.
Scenes of Crosperiii
Ara Common in Western Canada
Tho thousands ot U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to eettlo on homesteads or buy
farm land In her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other Brains.
Where you can buy geed tarn land at $16 te $30
fer acre get $3 a bushel for wheat and raise 20 to45 bushels te the acre you are bound to make money
that's what you can do In Western Canada.
In the provinces ot Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a
HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.
During many years Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre many yields as high as
45 bushels to the sere. Wonderful
crops also of Oats. Rarley, su( Flax.
suits ranuag is as pro u table anIndustry as grain raising. Good
cnooia. cnurcnea; markets convenient,
climate excellent. Wrltelorllteratursand
particulars ss to reduced railway rates to
oust, ot Immigration. Ottawa, Can or te
W. V. BENNETT
Kota4,BeiaVl4f-,Omalia,Ne-
Canaalta QoTarnmtnt Aasnt
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Clara llotol mid little sinter
Siio Ifilluti hrrivcil Inst werk from
NtiHlivlIli, Teuticwce. Tliry uiny
upend tliu whiter with llieir Inllier,
I.. 'J'. Hocot, Hr.,ntiil their brother
iiml fiimlly.
Fount A. Miller anil son were
hjrt! Wednesday from Kuitlnso.
Tliu son was. hore fur uxiiuiiiiiitliui
liuforu the local bonnl nml expect
to tin tur the training school nt
Austin, Tcxtis, wlirn culled by
thin boaril.
Miss lilti OriiitliUscniuo in Sun-da- y
from Statu College to nltentl
tliu funeral of licr biothcr-in-hi-
Kialinril C. Morgan. She i spend-in- );
a fuw iliiys with her mother,
.Mr. Mamie U. Ciruiiihhw, nml
finally.
Miss lCxtella Harris wits here
the past week from Three K'ivers,
a Sliest of the McDonald-Spence- r
families,
0. II. Greer wax here a couple
of tlttysrthis week. Upon his ar-
rival he wan in receipt of word
from (Jump lMke that Lester, the
youngest sou, svas seriously ill
with inihienza. lie communicated
at once by wire and received the
glad tidings that Lester's condi-
tion was not dangerous, and Mr.
Greer returned to his ranch much
relieved,
Mrs. I). Dingwall, mother of
George, Itennelt and Krnest Ding-
wall, and sister of Mrs. Ira O.
Wctmore, was here a few days
this week for a short visit. She
had boon called to Kl Paso dur-
ing the serious illness of Mrs.
liennctt Dingwall, coming from
hur home at Comanche, Texas.
Fur Superintendent of
Schools
There is, perhaps, no olliee
within the gift of the people of
Lincoln county in which they arc-s-
deeply and vitally interested
as in the County Superintendent
of Schools. For this position the
Democrats of this county present
the iiajiiu of Miss Lnriuda li.
Spelliiiau. As an educator Miss
Spellmati has few equals ami no
superior in Lincoln county. She
Is thoroughly llttett by training
experience and knowledge to 1111
every requirement devolving upon
the incumbent in this particular
olllce and her wide experience and
acquaintance with olllce work, '
gained in the lihrai ies of Chicago
and 101 l'aso, give her additional
qualilkatiotiR possessed hy few. i
If elected, Miss Spellumn will
devote Iter time to the duties of ;
the office and her record and rep-- ,
upututiou as an educator assure a
successful administration of the,
ollit'o (if County Superintendent j
lor County Treasurer j
To the voters ol Lincoln countyj
wo prdsettt the name, of Wayne j
Van Saltoycfe. of White Oaks,'
Who has been nominated by the j
Democratic parly for Treasurer
tuttl Us-OSc- Collector of the
eottfUj. Mr. van Scboyek has
lived in Lincoln county for neatly
a quarter ot a century and during
Me m$ residence lias been rec-- ,
feriMt aa one of our best citl- - j
Mi, Tie waa engaged In ranch-- '
jwlg aurt aheep raising for n nuni-- ;
HSr of ywra hilt for the past ten j
itflk iTEQii illgnged lit the tnercau-- 1
Ufa fetltliioat and is one of the
ItlHimf"! illDreliauts of the1
etfUltly ilWfts anil straight hiis.
liiUte (twotlce with all- - and.
in
I tltO vyjjjrs place him in the
WtiDrl tuliao they innv rest
Atm pl will bring to thatjTJIlttO
tnrait!
nit
1119 Mine tiiiiigeiice ami,
HI 1 1 llnve lioverneil lis
ffl tllB evertdity bttaluna
IVtrlUir Ills long nisiikjuce,
COtllllJ.
Delinquent Subscribers
The war industries bn.ird, 'a
part of whose ilutifs it it, to
con rve raw nlaterials, has
uotilled all papers that sub-sciber- s
in arrears after Nov-
ember 1st must be stricken from
the subscription list. Anyone,
thurefore, failing to receive the
Nhws after said date will re-
ceive a Hntuincnt instead, for
the discontinuance of the paper
does not settle the account.
We hope all old subscribers v i
net promptly, nml that we may
retain their names on our list;
but if they fail to respond we
have no other alternative
their names will be dropped
from the list and a statement
of the amount due sent.
Classified Advertisements
Hogs For Sale In lots to suit
purchasers. Stiiumel & Keily.
1 f
Uonicslead Flour sl.,00, Shorts
$2.15, Hr.ui $2.05, Com $4.10.
Oats S.V15. Cotton Seed Meal,
nnd Cake $4.00 per cwt. Terms
Cash. Humphrey Bros. KMtf
Wauled More Sweet Milk
customers. Carrizor.o Dairy, J.
K. Mcllhaney. proprietor. M3tf
For Sail Parke Davis & Co.'s
macklegoids. The Titsworth Co.
Cnpitan.
Hurts'. Mountain Canaries,
choice singers, $fi and $7 a pair.
Safe arrival guaranteed. Jim
Anderson, Fort Stanton, N. M.
'J-- 10-2- 5.
Hrittg us your hides and pelts,
we guarantee highest market
prices. Carri.ozo Trading Co.
Cut
And to Fit
There fcnUy
1s no need to
Buy
The Epidemic
A roster of the slek would in- -'
elude the larger part of our popii-- j
bitiou. Scarcely n family but has
had one sick; inn large number of i
families three and lour have Ik-i-
down with the To somej
extent this rendition obtnina in!
the rural districts of the county,,
but not as had ns in towns. As n
whole, however, the epidemic np-- l
pears to have been less violent in
Lincoln county than in ninny
other places.
Method 1st Church
IIm. It. II Luminal. IWiir.
If I can help you, command me.
It will be a p1e,ute to ine to help
you iu any way that I can, regard
less or your church affiliation or1
politics or in fnct ntiy thing else. I
Our motto is Service.
Pay Your Uond Tax
I have been appointed by the
Hoard of Commissioners
to collect the road tax in this
precinct. The tax is $3.00 as-
sessed against every able-bodi-
man between the aires of 21 and
dO years old. This tax is now
due, ami prompt payment of the
same is requested.
O. T
Collector Precinct 14.
THE
MACHINE
' bops tile Yuecii i 1
(Hear (Iiiikh) lulu excel-
lent rattle feed.
C I I AS. P. GREY
Sole iiuenl for Lincoln County
OSCURO - - N. Al.
Financial Reserve
Tlieie is hardly u (lay piihhch but illcml gl iih are enlleil upon In ilinu
upon our reK.rve, either plijHUiil, iiieulal or linimi iul
Have You Some in Store?
This bank is n ood plnee lo stall a lliliminil itxci w unci it riiumil
help lint be of teal service to you.
War Saving Stamps for Sale
Stockmens State Bank
COKONA, NEW MEXICO
Women's Underwear
Carefully
Made
nnd wear
Ill-fittin- g
Underwear
Couu'y
MoyUILLFN,
IDEAL
Whether it is a single vest or a union suit, there is much
more pluamirc and satisfaction in huying underwear that
has been made correctly. Not only do you gel greater
service from such underwear, but your oilier garments
fit better.
Here you can secure Union Suits, Vests or
Drawers, in Cotton, Fleece or Wool,
in Light or Heavy Weights.
ZIEGLER BROS
"TP
"Flu."
Your Son, who is over -- seas,
needs sugar so save at home
FECIAL SALE
Of
LADIES', GIRLS'
MENS' AND BOYS'
SHOES- -
2,000
a
HERE A FEW OF
6o Lace
and Button, in Gun Metal, Patent
Leather and tops, sizes 2 to ,
$5.50 values
40 pa i rs Lad ies' S
jyWILL SAVE
DOLLARS
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and $12.50
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Village School Shoes for Children
Sizes 3. ,2
Special Prices $3.25, $3.50, $.U5, $.1.50, $5.00
Special Sale of Boys' and Youths'
Shoes 20 pairs Gun Metal Button, 9 to 13 , . $2.G9
10 pairs Gun Melal Button, 1 to 2 . . . 2.D5
40 pairs Gun Metal Lace. 8 to 13'.. . . . 2.I8
Big lot of Gun Metal Lace, 1 to 5', . . . 3MB
Sale of Men's Shoes
$6.00 Dress Shoes, our special price
Button and Lace.
111. !.. Al t itr 1. C1 - ...uig vuiuca in Dim s uik ouui's ai
$3.05, $5.00 and $6.00
2,000 Yds. Best Grade .
Outing Flannel
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Special prices on Groceries for Cash
ASK ABOUT THIS
CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY CARRIZOZO
NEW MEXIOU
They need it. Save Sugar for
the Soldiers
